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ivi, iu  i m :r timi 70 vnt.i, 3 insertion» 1 Jcrc ari’ big- fall of gold nt the end of Sardinian lines. They took their horses in <■ hi- ermi • «Yio'- ' 
till: 3 « int |8 52r03 • 6 non tin» $ !:R0; one the bow.” _ ; tt_ .1, i , ,, , , ", i , ' ’ ‘
r ir L U ; I-* j»olimn $1S:0(> ; 1-2 column j Wlin t nun, and at Gasale mounted and I through you. \ on
f. Austrians moving toward Stradella, hi
“ liack,’ h  the sentinel, level- determined he wyuld reach that plawi
l)W»re, «
‘One morning at two o'clock a mes- poleon, who, annoyed at this delay, had intended crossing the 1\> at the villa 
senrer from the palace in'onnel Mr. thrown away his tf^antte and was'm- Strade! a ; ihat he ha ! ir i i
i Gamble (an hnglishman who lias for patiently twitching his long moustache, j household to mev to that place ‘ h 
year- had charge o' the Ethp rors s- d-j ‘ ‘ I, t me pass, my friend,’urged the; m meat it shcul in j osscs»;cn ( 
n " 01ses) that his m jesty wished to j emperor. T have important orders to h s troop-: i fm t. In ha 1 detern i •
on 11 umner;ha\e he.d in readiness three o his best give. Th s person,’ pointing to Gam- cd upon tnakins ’* b’ • ’ <-un*t<*rs.*- 
steeds. An hour after, the Ginpcror, ble, ‘w ! roma n v-th vr*- ai host a e.’ When, upon making the reconnoisar.te 
biws nw<iv, i h ^ptaiu \ ergue an ! 3Ir, Gamble were' ‘Touching his horse, he moved for- we have above referred t . he saw th*
t.»liar .ifty-nentsat the enilof "The rainbow has Jit on yon hill, and v u ■ ®®B\*eycd in a special train to Ca.-n’e. wa-
koow the extreme outpost of the French and
! or I will put a ball before them ; a-d th's lie would hav 
must »rot pass.’ dune had not that 'sentin l prrdr
were young thoughtless cliil Iren, sweet rode for some miles until they had ‘The emperor saw that the man was that lone picket— detained him until i
And worvn^t'that the bill top was cl„?e ^  " I n  :‘n l aetua!-, in earnest ; so, ordering Gamble to was too late to accomplish his purpos.
to the -Fy,  ^111 s,= 1 0 t,,e Austrian camp. As. mount again, he said he vo.. d make a H's -Majesty, no doubt, wrbhed at f
We thottght (. nr brothers had a^id it daylight dawn d the huipcror o V ;circuit, )ind come u n ‘ ho tr > at detention, and was, pirhap«, tompte 
wasw1)- j served that large bodies of Austrian | some other point, where the soldier- strongly enough to blow out the'brail,
'.■asst-ur vitli hi.- revo’v ; 
ted that the man was do:n 
his bom.'den duty. Ilad 
sentinel, 'the French sol- 
you do it at uiers would have stigmatized the ae
teli wished to cross his army at tout your peril. 1 an hour or so our cor- as murder, a id fu.ve looked upon f!>< i
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liOretó Msket. Temperance Bun. '" ? '
-Vo. paused till »e  fci 
tow,
A:*1 K«tcd all nround for :he et-d of the
PLOWING l\Ntil It KRftCS IV-CYs 
I t R MAM RIC.
A ccrrespuidi m of ihe Now York 
fribu’ie, residing in the West, rebates 
he ollowing Interesting experiment : 
‘\\ e have plowed under crops of do­
zer for crops of wheat at various times, 
and always with goo i results ; but have 
eccived more benefit from the first 
rop turned under green, than from 
>oth crtips turhed tinder when dry. I 
ireier the green crop ot c over to any 
other dm sing for1 whcftf. In the sr.m- 
.tcr of 1 ^ 19 we rolled down and plow­
ed under one acre < f  o; ts, when in the 
milky state, for manure for vl eitt. On 
his we sowed two bushels of broom 
ore seed, and harrowed well-. When 
he broom corn attained an average 
height of five feet, and as thick on the
pROWN, G .  II. W holesa le  A retail  dealer „>f ,t |iCri. ’ 
1). Fumi tu re, Coflins, Ac.. N Itii i lgion ' . !“It li Inu
1 «aid sally, bu: Nelly lejdied
ground as it could possibly grow to ad-
p’acc. In  ordered Cap am Vargne to 1 pond . pass here, and the* I will Emperor us« vortby to comm; iul them f '’antage— perhaps ten tubs or mere to 
gallop ofi to Gen. lLniacV division, hand you over to him. Until he comes discipline is the va'>Tuard of an arc die acre— rt’e plpwed that under, tor, 
ana 1<?quust diem at once to march you must slay near me. Get iff your and uone more than the commanding!iam* wbeat. On udjotlimg land
p, ,u, uioss by the waterfall’s to .^;ir(1 r. 'deUa, fro.n wh:ch they were horses,’ added he roo-hlv : ‘I don't* office™ must submit to its requirements I thc ^  fte,d wc <>ut th* 084,8 when
B“A  S . T O » a ! S ^ r ^ ’ rof'' Ru„ , “ ‘r , ou , , TC uV, 1U ; a w « ..  - « «  ^  “ **•  Til ’>• ■ -  '«=• t v  lou » -.r « * * ■ « •  -n, | - 0 »  .a,«:,, as in ......... ............ »0  hav, | ' f -  fifty n t * * *
rov'^  m a ^ i i ^iT p mduherr ~H.»u"rc ( ri.w ; to use all despatch. , niau is not a Frenchm an;’ said he, j ,,st rcl»^*d. » whole pi- n o( cam pah- ’’ tit ex e t  the rtohlilo. This we
1)L o r ' s u h i n g  for UorscF ° U i ’m tu v  I’ ll 1h- first at the end of thc bow. j ‘Etc then turned towai'd h ’oow n lines, pointing to Gamble. ‘Come, get off.’ is »’ banged thereby. The soldier mu t ,,IowCcl uri(ior w ,l"  ut n:i;nurf' o f  iert
Eu ward ‘As he said this, he pulled his sword obe3’ o^ers to the letter. Ho neither izer of anJ ] M ' and 80" ‘cd 1v‘,h w,ui t
5 us ho doomed necessary *° w>{kin easy reach and shook his gun should nor can make distinctions. j at the sanjo time as the other. At h r-
s successful crossing of*the antly. °  ! ‘That day, while at d nuer, the ,.’m. | vest tiflie. the .and without manure or
Dtom Work and Jobbing done to order j riirht, i river oy the heavy masses o ' Austrians ‘ ‘T iA ‘ was no help for if, and so the| Peror Napoleon related tfxj incident 0 of any kind, had more and
) ENTOV, A LF R E D , Shoe Maker. Cos- \V\- found not the tria-ure we sen died for w *l h the intention ot orderin' 
tom Work to order. Boarding House. till night, ; such troops
pi UMIAM, TV. TV., Shoe Dealer, Cus- f But Nelly, the fweet fragile bloa-om, was prfvsnt the
li
Hides, Skins A Bark wanted
rig t,
m oss CENTER a Jo r d a n , Tanners i>on. .hi- valley of «ears she was first cal- he* S e r v e d  mider march.”  As' he Emperor :««•:! Gamble di m o a n t e d , t h e  morning (o those who shared ¿(b ette r  wheat on it, and larger straw,
Oat tiers. Uca, i   u  iut .l led to go. grass, Among those was .Marshal HaiTo the spot «here is resting the end of the bad eommanJ Gf the railroad, ho was seating thorn-e ves upOO w
b>w. ; aware that lie eoa d tlirow Several reg- awaiud with impatient anxiety ?he com- aSua3 u liilliers, who commanded the
die corp< ra!. Napoleon
p L E A V E S ,  R O B E R T , l . :v*“ry Stable
Vi'iio.» 1 Team-constantly on ban l to let. . . ,
P -------- ------------------------------------------- —  Where the minbows of gb.iy uncea-in^.lv j imeuts of picked ir o r'ps ■■ av . Ultimo mg ci
\)\* ' r.E*  XAVHAN, Dry Goods, Choice • p ' ; to check the advances 07 ¿ g  A u strian s,. aw« e
G tann.y Groceries. A>-. Ac. r ,
------------------------------------- ------------------— j Dear Nelly is singing with a gels t.- bu ; aml could thus hold them b«ek  until faith'i.
j« LEAVES, B C. fc s o x ,  stoves, Tin And her light snowy p nioiis are loldcd, I j , ; , . . . .  . . . .
(  Ware. Jobbing done to ord r. b , the arrival of Gen. ral liazam c’s dlVt- m ute'
A .1STVELL, F. B. A- J. H , Jeweller« 
>vaches, C.ocks, Ac. Repairing done.
'TH AD WICK k  «O O^H BAY, Proprietors 
I) of Forest Stocking Mill.
v A Vis, MIAL A- SON, Bridgton House, 
1/Gool Stable connectea with this Hotel.
DAVIS, M I A L ,  Carriage Maker, repair­ing and Painting dona ;n a r.eat manner. (
I’ o u o ,  ALB E R T. Tanner and Currier, j 
[18ri>igt.m Center, Maine. Balk wahted. |
than the land with the two green crop» 
turned uidef. We have tried the oat
vasi division to which the Marshall sent f0r|Crop al°n° with lhe Sr,rnc Since
U-. .he »11« d u u erar w »  hm i A e  Boldier »<> «‘ « »• « c d  .h ,  j , ^  <ime .hero t o  b « n no p r ^ i b l .
IV Coins his duty ;.„d so he s„S-! I * " »  “  k'"S ’ »>1 « » '«  «■» »  » ¡« » « O '! I ? ' ?  '  “  " ?  T V  \
<0that which ,  necessity, n|cdal. |->n “" d' *«• •»«« been treated
. a painful one. He endeavor- ‘ '**enr let any one paw'without the; 
j French-army The Fmperor rode as e i lo coi.ver.-e w .¡n me soran-i, v«, ‘•oumersiiin, mes infants.' said the vet-;
IntpUly as he couhl h. the a,.certain mde'y aiteefd. -Asset! M  the l i t - ; ' ^  or j m, e,h,e the IVapping < M w ,
1 iight, over the hrukcu rice fields and tie ibl.ow. * » .  - ‘dontly was not T « “  ‘ ^  ’  J  a ®I™' *® " “:S Fanners' Chub,’ the neglect ot heme
--------------- :----------------------------| marshy meadows, until at last ho up- disposed in favor ot his pnsonere, ‘you s'_ 'lK" a‘* W1li fin.I without oui 1
Nppoiccm I I I .  ar.il the V.cutmal I proached the outpesm of hi- army. He mu-t n' t talk to lhe sentinel.’ |‘dd* * ‘^b °  v-'on II I, Fmperor oi t rac.ee.
J______  was cantering alo-.r, w u » u lenly a ‘ A >er a long and ft-'Hour delay, the' l ’u? ,n,’ !lt5ust '»onarch in Europe, with
=• I talian  Campaign * soldier stepped l .o n b  ..ind a c ump o corporal came to relieve guard. He too fate of two nations depend‘tig upon
trow.
In the fullness of j “ v at the end of the b w. sion, which w -s one oi the fin. Ui tee  ait<
.'
alike.’
Management a,' J’AsiTitrs.— At a
© a c  S t J . ' i  I c i i c r .
A n E pisode of the
mulberry trees and cough the bridle of knew the Emperor, who, of course, at bi.s mo\emente, allowed cue of his sen-
{The following truthful incident of j his horse. juice p: sued into the French lines. , tilie!s t0 deta'“ hi,u a pf'eonor for two
i i b b ^, r i  F is ,  Proprietor of Cumber- ¿he present Em peror o f  France is relat- j < iQ ui va ia !' shout.: 1 tile Scirftneb ‘ It Was eight o ’clock when his M aj- hours, and that at a moment he deemed
_  ^  B C>bbl> -  ¡cd in the Weekly Herald of May ninth.; The man was stationed alone far out esty reached A essand r ¡a, and, although j ot Paramount importance. He made
fUBB*, R iF ts , Dealer in Diy ^COl,s> j Aside from its romance, the story pos-1 fVorn the ranks. He was what the he at once despatched a stpjYig btodv of no 01 disarm the se“ti-
fjFiour, Groceries. &c.. Ac. . . .  _ . .  1 .  °  J I__i ii.. r .n  .......  ....... J .: .
pa tuves was thc subject of (liseDsskm. 
One thought no branch of farming wiis 
uegtcctcu so mu h as pasturing, and tio 
pa t oi the farm would produce a great­
er pn fit. Earn levs began to realize 
the impor'ance of this, and great im­
provements have been made within a 
few years. He knew of a pasture which
-  - ; , ,, . . .  ; ten years ago, Was valued at §10 per
---- ------------------------------------- - unusual interest for us at this I French'^eall a ‘sentinel perdu,' (alone troops toward Ftrudella, they arrived " e!- He Jeit the man \\;.s uoTiig bis put  ^ cu(tjnrr t]lc hru«h and
'■ *!»>«. »“ 1 » * ?  * '« * > »  •» wl.at we ear ,  ,.l«kc-. -eo lute. Tee A * r «  U d  craved j ™ “'d •»< as°hcs, i t  ,8 ^  T a ] .
of our officers in high command.] j ‘ ‘Give the countersign,’ said the so’- the river in large number , and attack- •> ' ,0[U1CC’ ‘ Ie kllew thilt uo cxcuse | ued at §40 per acre Another pasture
Bookseller & Stationer | ------------ | dier as he stepped back and he'd his ed the French at Moutebel o. They could h;.ve palliated any other course fHAYDEN, S. M ., D> u^s. Medicines. Per ' j^  iiiiiicry, c ni 1 tvst*. 11td 1* it 1 111 1 0 r I
||,  AMO \, s. » ...  Con»«nor »»ditto,, j ‘Th 1'ronch troopS wer, pouved in- V T ' B ^ l y .  tie I ,  tie W  ! ° j of ad,«,, eight
II ney at Law, Brliigton, -Maine^  j t0 Italy at the commencement of the
i| traion, WALTER, Blacksmith. All : campaign with a rapidity bordering up- not know the countersign, which he had remained on the hank of the river for
of action, 
fir: 
xsC'
ap-
11 kiuds Otjoobinj? done iu tbls line ! on the marvellous. They crossed the but learned, us he intended coming back the purpose of prevailing any | ursu t. *
iroPKl.NSON k PERLKY. Sash A ¡«¡ml Alps by thousands, and swamed into «s he had gone— in the ears. Gamble General Hazaine, with his sp'ondid di-j ‘A V< HUE nag-i..’—  On a 
LL Manufactory. JoObing attendcO to
a recent oc-
[ENKS,‘J. E ., Dealer in Shooks, Hoops, 
j Barrels, (Jam, Fiour ami NV I. Ciooiis.
ITTLI F I E L D ,  E. A. k  I. K .  Dealers 
in Pry G joJs, Groceries uml Meats.
a r s o n  RUSSELL, Deputy Sheriff for
Cumberland and Oxloru Counties
' the plains of Piedmont when the Aus- Was likewise in ignorance as to the mot v sion, reached (he scene of the battle easton itn Irishman stood listening to 0f  cows it wot
-  triau deemed them as yet scarcely out d'odre, too late to pa,ii ipate in it. Frederic Douglas, who was expatiating me;ho 1 Was adopted. ]
of their barracks in France. The dis-1 “ r ° u can &6 no farther unie83 y  tl ‘ Fhrlb.g that the Austrian troops U‘j0n Uovernuiu.t an 1 ijreedont, and as t . ,rener;i: 0 Union that 
play of activity was wonderful; every give th“ entigit, or can »how me a WJre Y{.J y  to dispute the i assa _v of lhu 0n” 01' c" mo ^  th<i h"?^
heur transports arrived ut Genoa, coo- Pa&* fri,ra the i 1>lOVor’’ ins,E,od the Ever at Str-deil., tin Kiupcor POct!ca lutghts, tnc Irtslmi; n said : 
veyin.r cava.ry and artillery, which 1,10 sentine:. conceived the plan which proved so -  .*c, > e spa es wu oian agu  .
“Don’t you know,’ ,-aid one, ‘that ho
Barber.
ir»}^  and Hair OutAing.
¡veying cavairy
handed and joined the infantry, who ‘Gamb e dismounted, and stepped snecessfub and tor which he was great- „  , , ,
, . , .i .i- , . . i . .. , l, , , , , , ,, .... ,, vu t a negro? lie is only a haii nehad crossed the tnounfums. so speedily up to the soldier w iu »et.t a ».ecu Watch fy lauded y^ all mil tary authonties.—  ( e J
upon his every movtinent. inf* line J Leaving a large force at Montebello,
’ \gbera, a town near by
j i t t l e f i e l d , n . s . & f . J ., Coun 
U cullors aiul Attorneys at Law.
---------------- as to defeat the plans o f  the Austrians, - r - ........ -  ----- ,  ---------------  ----------„  -  o  - - - - -  - — , . . .  , . , a w .„ .«
biiav- . . . , . , . n, v, ,, . , , ,  , . , . . .  ‘Only a half nager, is h e?  Will, i f¡then m arching upon I unit, which capi- him it wgs tno u .iipcror in tpoieou that atv.l \ yghc ,  ii  , m thc *  . .
____ _ , , , , . , , n • , ! • , , , * » , ,. half a eager can talk m that style, lsntal they were aware was almost defence- he was thus deb. n og He po-ated o n g i t . h  - marched the ma n body of -  J
¡bu hels hen manure, and seven hundred 
pounds of plaster, thoroughly mixed, 
and sown in May, on fourteen acres, 
a id the pasture would keep twice the 
ould before this 
It seemed to be 
plaster was the 
principal renovator, but some thought 
the beneficial effects of plaster depend- 
e 1 very much upon the soil. One mem­
ber had applied if to light, stuny soil, 
with but little benefit, but on clay soil 
its ell ct was lasting.—  Maine Farmer.
VERNON, A. IVI.. Dry Uooùs, («racerit b , _ < , . . ,
Uarilwure. Crockery, (¿lass. Carpetings ¡esg< To their surprise, a few days the-im penai cipne.
Pivysjcl»m* & Burgeeue. I placed between them and the devoted repeated to thc >em ino
PEASF A if ILLoffice ill o.ul Follows Builuing
cam! ii.- ¿i.niy liw.rd Ycinehi, and, arriv­
ing tit ‘ic with astonishing rapidity—
thinking a who e nager might beat the 
prophet J cremiah !’
city i. ue hundred thousand of Napo-’ "C'est I'emptreur— is t:ie emper- thanks to his railway facilities— he.
crossed the river Scsia, an 1 fi ught the’Ton e , d i x e y  k  s o n . Dry Goods, Gro- le< n’s troops ; and at once the Austri- ov; do not delay tiis majesty.’ 
‘Wits, Fault«, Oiu. Hardware* Groceries began a retrograde n:o\emenf.—  ‘At thc nieutiou of .N:.po eo
Leeing the IIattle.— ‘Here’s your
name buttle of Palestre, which was won  ^inie‘ uocut the buttle!
Items Agricultural— Millet is ex- 
c die. t food for young chiekt-ns.
A poor man cannot afford to grow 
poor crops. Ifth ’s must be done the 
rich man should do it.
m
Nature teaches a rotat:on in crops*
TL’ART f  T . Merchant Tailor. Oar- They were in immense force, over two the soldier imt.u tvely m„de the mi i- by the Z naves. He then pursued thc cv,cd il newsW  ttie othor duy» vending
|h u„L d  ami filly thomiand ; but tl.uy tary aalu-o, bu, ,h . uioveu.cm ro.ro..bug c„c„,y. :b„Sh, ,l„„ . at Tur- •>» **"<*• A "  i-Hvidoal wi.h sh„ul- A m ,  of , ,  fi.ll.wrf by one of
¡« uiiuiu ) , , dec Ktriiw he-.rina- the exc’tinr an- r» - or some other deciduous tree, Af-
Pa v l o r  k p i i r r y , ProprlctorB of thc 8J1W nroocr to await the attack of the ceedcd by a look ot doubt. fvgo an 1 Magenta,giine.l another splen- UC1 nearing m xt.im0
1 new Woolen Factory saw piup . .u J , o, chased -i eonv and ter wheat conn s a crop of ragweOT, and1 __ ____ *_________ ____  French and ¡Sardinian armies, instead “ I can let no one :n or out of our lines did victory, wh:eh gave him possession RoutK.en.uii, juulia.xu a copy, an a e>
Hfid hastily glancing at the head-lilies ot t e a ter potatoes the g ass,no.>iPM »\,v Yi. » r . ,A S K  ! S  pU8hiug on boldly, as they had at unless they give the countersign or pro- oi .Mibm. and, in fact, so cut
1 Molainotypisf-Saloon Fricc«
\\ and tslioc Maker, North Bridgton
up
w
f
first evinced the intention of doing. duce a pas'8 signed by C V'ernon, di. couraged thc Au.-trian aimies, as to dispatches, leinaikcd to the dea.rr in A great deal has been said as to the
'» «  J a m e s , Custom, A Hctail Boot. ^  ^ n )eror of thj p rcU ,h took up our Grand Pivvot. We caught seven enable him to free Italy from her iuva a,tcruo'‘n Literature, ’Where’s all about Vi,lue of leached ashes, lime, plaster,
his headquarters at Alessandria, a for- spies and shot them yeste,dry, „nd wc ders. The world- saw in the sudden tHu bat,le ? l can’t see it.’ ‘No.’ said Palt and other mineral manure for cer-
,TstrkH ‘i\?i-.ition Horsc^Bhoeing!' tiffed city in Piedmont, and here lie rc- have all received strict .rde.s to V  u .- change ot oper.’ b ns which took p ace the H b  ‘“nd >*ou “«wr wil1 ’ ej if;  as tarn crops and soils, claiming to be bas-
mained some twenty days, during which usually vigilant. I eaniu-t a lo v any after the W e '  oi .Montebello, a pi-oc-f lon5 as ^fcU ^»'g  artund this city.’ ed on deep scientific principles, wh:ch
Strict attention pai<
EBli, J .  P . ,  M .  D . ,  Physician and
Bargain. Bridgton Center, Maine. time there reigned an appi rent inactiv- one to pass who is not ev re^lc.' of extraordinary military capacity on
177 u . v ify which thc Austrians deemed unac- ‘ In vain Gamble Insisted tliat such ; ’ie part o' N..poleon III, and greatlyN, Biaclvsniitn. Horse cc J 1 c  ^
comparatively few persons pretend t>
Growing Anxious.— T he last report understand who make the pretension.
W
IV  Ox *ioeingI>*Jobbing neatly done. countable. They were not aware that orders could not apply to h's m .jesty. was his foresight .applauded. Lt was from Jeff. Davis is that he looks.cave- rite true practice, based uprn science
talker— Gri«t <t Saw the Freimh troops were moved by nigh?. “ I do not know that lie is the cm- asserted that he had made a premise worn and prays very loud. 1 ;iis re- and experience, is to be sure that the
i Mill*Canal Boats Lime an i Plaster. They had possession of the railroads peror.’ said thc sent no <»:' massing a s troops to Stradella, while minds one ot our exchanges of the old soil shall want for none of those thing«.
\\T OODBURY, JOHN, Fruit, Coufec- and during the interval referred to, ‘ ‘ Have you nevei seen his uia,; sty lui ready inieu led making that g and negro who was going across an arm of The plants will take up only what they
W tionery, Cigars Saws Gummed & Filed. thev were massed in such places as Na- before?’ inquired G-’ inble. circuit, which brought him upon the the sen iti an open boat, when the w.ud need, and the le-t will remain in the
Vtr »ODBURV, j . Man af1 e’er Fun“ - poleon designated to his officers, lie ‘ -Never,’ was thc reply. ‘The Kiev- flank of the Austrian army, to their ut- was high. He dropped his oar and ex- soil ready for subsequent crops. If the
d tare. Bolsteaiia. Plaining Sawing, Job’ took cmmel uf  uolie, gave no reasons emit Chasseurs de Vimcnm . s. my rcg‘- ter cU.-nt-y and di. comfi m ef claimed— '‘O, Lord, 1 neber ax any-fa- req.rsite materials are in the properly- >
jy iLDER, e~ e .. Harness Maker and for anj 0f  Uis actions, and surveyed meat, have been in A idea for die hot A few persons are aware that the vor ob you ; but h you eber gwine to prepared soil, a hundred bushels of com 
Trimmer, Ac , Ac. himself the country over which his seven years. I never saw the^emperor. Ln p r- r, up tv» the very njem ut
IV
Jo anything for Cao.-ar. ‘ now’s yer to the acre may as well be grown ue
latIT, G E O R G E  Manufacturer 
*t 8ho:i, Ladies Boots, &c. t troops were to move. ‘Ho gazed long and suriourly at Ab- heard of the battle of Montebello, ¿ally time !’
fiitv.
j_  ± jL h . Ü  n  i  j j  ü U  N K  K  P O H T  K  H
Miss Lizzie F l v , - - - - Editress.
BR1DGT0N Friday. J.dv 3d, 1863.
,  - O U R  R I D E .
A resulu.t¡on founded upon real j>rinc>- 
-pie and delibeiatel} lorined, mrd draw; 
up after uiuture reflection, should not 1» 
lightly and caielmd) violated, in r laid 
■aside with less reflection than ii vwislmii; 
©d. We say this in consideration of a 
certain resolution long since adopted, ii 
cot strictly adhered to, via : — not to 
bore our readers with tl e details of per­
sonal eljenence ; fiut when < crural t< j • 
jes are »emuii g y exhunsted and person­
al exj erience hi igl. tens up with a little 
unusual interest, egotism clamors loudly 
for a brief indulgence—asdnith a j ro- 
found couitcsv, and by your leave gentle 
reader, wc proceed to grant said indul­
gence with the startling announcement 
that we took a ride last Friday. Not 
one of •those little ceremonious afternoon 
■rides to show off n«w clothes and "ay 
«xjuipage, hut an eatly morning stall 
with most agreeable com] anions and all 
the comfortable errangiiuents to make u 
day of it. Our route luy through D'e 
fine fanning district of West Bridgton,
e ' s'lg’ tit, and our gallant cavalier v. 
ve v forbearing towaid such demons 
tii ns. insomuch flat we settled in "  
m od as w * lu.de them good night by i 
clear moonlight that We had spent ulu.j 
pv dav.
fullers about fioinr. .
(f o m jo i i - ln u f
¡rgT We have hud the pleasure of 
personal interview with Dr. Kimball w! <• 
has recently resigned his position as Surg­
eon of the 15th Regiment. lie report 
the Regiment n fine health, but the L)>u 
lor's personal appearance gives evident- 
that he has suffered much, hut it is to 0 
lioptd that lus return to his native stat 
will restore him to his former health an. 
vigor. Tuo Doctor converses with greui 
{ , ¡g net* upon (ho scenes and expen 
once» lie lms passe- through ; hut of tin 
relative cm ditmn ol the contending urn * 
ues, and what general results may he ex­
pected, those just from camp are les-* j re 
pared to judge, than those who have had 
constant and timely access to the most 
reliable reports of the press. These how­
ever are sometimes greatly exugeratid, 
and the Doctor cited the reported destruc­
tion of Pensacola as a case in joint, in 
w hich he says not over twenty buildings 
were burned. I'lie 15th is now station« d 
some nine miles hum Pensacola, and the
on past the notable locality ut Pike s ^ " ta RulU NjW8 compuM* it t,.
Peak, where Fourth of July is to he cel- Goldsmith s "Do erted Village, nm
ebrated with ail the usual demonstrations 
We found Mr. Pike paiuting and setting 
his house in order for the coming festivi­
ties which he will spare no pains to ren­
der worthy of the occasion. Mr. Ingalls 
.. baa recently opened a variety store at 
the Peak, and were it not that war has 
aet its blighting seal upon all enduring
over forty inhabitants black and white 
being left in the place since its evacua­
tion by the union forces. The Doctor 
has brought with him a female contra­
band.
prosperity, we should predict a thriving! . . , r , ,* r , '’ ¡judge, better Iran paintings of that «1
village there at no distant day. By a|:_ ...... ...., T} . ,
thoughtless mistake which looked very ! 
touch like a precur reived plan in one sc 
well acquainted with the rout, we di­
rected cur companions to take the Fryo- 
burg instead of the Lovell roud'inakiog it^
g^Sm itl/s  Panorama of thè War was 
cxnibited al Temperane« listi 1. Monday 
evening. and is, il we may he allowed to
1*8
in generai. Tue Band was engageu tu 
plav as thè differeut sceiics wero passii.g 
and thè propriotor of thè affair sung two 
songs witli vory good iffjot.
T H E  SHADOW OF < 1.0 H A R V A R D  
!XO. 5. V
ass Day at Harvard—The Da net on 
the College Green— Beauty and Fash 
ion— n absent minded / rofessor— The 
School Dias r broad—A "Paddy just 
from Cork or. Judy**— The crops and 
the >' rather—Not yet Extinct
'  (JaMuhidgk, Jure-27'h, 1863
Dear Rktortiu :— Tl.ur.duy week was 
gala day in tl'is usually qn.i*‘t town.
Class Day,’ had come again. Early in 
lie day the stirring music of the G -rmn- 
ir and Gilmore's hands hurst upon the 
■ar. and plebeian a id p .tnciiin j r»-| arch 
¡hemselves lor the occasion Many a 
.oung female heart flattered at the sound, 
lor, happy maiden ! she had received mil 
invitation to dan. e on the green in nre>-1 
mc-i of'he assembled multitude of big I 
'tugs and little bugs, and what, if some ri- ■ 
v ,1 beauty should, alas ! eclipse her in 
.-he matter of dress or ornament ?
At about 4. P M.’, I went up on the 
college grounds to see the dancing. The 
hand, f. oui their comfortable -eyrie, dis­
coursed d lictous mit i^c. and in ihe large 
circular space, roperl in and unrounded 
>y a brilliant crowd, were the elegantly 
dreesfd students and their fair partners, 
dancing tne Lancer s q .adi ille These 
latter wore chiefly daught. rs <>( the “ ar- 
jstsuiuiv,”  hut the must of ilaui looked 
too pah: and delicate ;  and while nearly j
all were dressed most superbly,-some lew I ,, . .. •1 ; all. at all ; can t stall the old thing a
might have improved llnir prs-nal up-j,^^ j,c jjr,,rrMt.**
p-arance by dispensmg with certain su- What s the trouhl * ? Let’s see.”  
perfloeus • fixings ”  I was amused at llt8 m Blicceii8 « as quickly explained.
the criticisms of two ladies. »1 patently , M|Jtftld ol |)llltrillg l!ie hot „ater down
t1.« inside of the pump, die had removed
hired this green son o Erin, and took him 
out one morning to give him same in­
structions about planting potatoes, and 
corn and beans. The ground had been 
till prepared and dressed,and a shovelful of 
in ihuro put in each hill.
“ Now Patrick,”  B-.iid he, “ I want you 
to make a little hollow in each hill before 
dropping the potatoes l
••Yes. sir. O, yes ; jist this way, sir.’ 
answered Pat, with groat leal ; and drop­
ping njon his knees, he thrust his hands 
into the suit manure, und began jawing 
a bole oj>en.
‘ N .t that way— not with your bands;’ 
a d his enijiluycr. greatly amused, }>ro-
...... 1« show him bow to do it with
bis heel. *N >w get the corn und beans 
Patrick, and I'll tell you bow 1 want 
them hopped.”
Put'ick did as .quested; but in the 
dish of shellt-d corn were a couple of ears 
and be was at i stand whether to plant 
them whole, when Iiib master relieved him 
from ibis d diuia by telling him to shell 
tl e c. rn and droj so many kernels at a 
tune
T .is gentleman has an uncle in Sa.s- 
bury who employed an Irishman about 
equal t>> this one. H iving sent him out 
one cold, winter morning with a teaket­
tle of I ot water to thaw out the pump, 
he at length went himself to see bow be 
succeeded.
“ Well, Jerry, b w do you make out ?” 
he said.
* 0 . tie jabbers, not a bit ol a luck at
=
On Thursday night, June 11th, w* 
were out on jacket when the. order cm me t> 
march, we got into camp at one o’clock. 
uuJ at six in the morning we were a 
ready to move. Wo marched 22 mile 
this dav, it was terrible hot und dusty ; 
and during on** of the halts we s iot a 
man for desertion ; ho belonged in tl c 
First Division, he was taken prisoner 
from tho rebels at Chancellorsville.—  
Next day marched 13 miles to near Uuj>- 
j-ahinnoc ¡Station. On tho r.cxt day, 
Sunday the 14th, we marched through 
Catletts Stutiou to Manassas J>-neti.>n,|
i r a i s .
— A -pachius tw’u sliéy vt.irU 
■ecii luiilt ut thè insane 11.^ ,^  
a ork moti are etigaginJ in erectiuj 
barn to match thè one erectràt» 
fmco. This harn is requim] |.,r, 
tfio largo crup gruwing un me 
crops ap| enr linely, und ev.ri 
meni oi thè lurm i ems iiiuikioi, 
c luv..tum, ev n di >ugi. nme;, ■
! dune hy thè i.nurtuuii.'
*
"m
Ihr agreeable x reise lim# 
them Few publie insulti 
vindicate tne w ¡'dotti of mcif/ii 
ment than that of ihe IiiS.ni li. 
Kcnntbec Journal
Railroad Accident,—-While t»; 
tin* Keiiiu bee and Portland hi
..f upper tend, in, standing f-eeiiie me.
••You see that young lady with such 
a prolusion of gay ribbons," remarks one 
‘ •sh.*’ .- D . s daurh.er. Pie y ú<e;ie ng 
tiodv, especially just now. And luat 
one with such a treiuendous beni dress, 
and filoo shawl most .*tf lier hack. S .e s
Profess, rs -------  s daughter. Pmud as
1 Lucifer. T'iere ! just see lier bow —  
Veiy artistically dune ! Ila ! ha ! And 
nearest us, with such a iiltle
arrived at about three o’clock Monday 
morning, distance 21 miles, weather still 
very hot. Monday marched to Center­
ville, distance 7 miles ; laid there the re­
mainder ol tho day, and also the billow­
ing day. Uii Wednesday we marched to 
within three miles of tins place, the dis­
tance was about 14 miles ; quite a nuia- crossing nea the foot of L 
her of our poor follows, while on the Halluwe.l lust week, it came 
mure!), fell dead in the r.aid, being ov. r- w’t*1 a ,0P buggy ouotithiing a j. 
come from the excessive neat and dust. IU1(* twt> y°u,16 hnfies mimed l.r,* 
While on the march i had the pleasure * usta- Tho bu«f?y 0T'««N 
of meeting with two West Cam .ridge 1)1 bniies it is tlnmglit, -*wrd|
, ,, ,, , , . ,, The tram was dnstaiitly sro,hoys, George Cutter and Joseph Barrage; J
Joseph is in the lltli corjis. Yesterday 
we came to this placo. ¡Saturday niglit 
we had a severe rain storm, and in the 
midst of it we had orders to j ack up and 
lie ready for a march, our pickets were 
drawn in but we did not move, still we 
arc exj.ectirig to leave every moment 1 
.do not Know what we are going to do, 
neither d-o I know what the rebels are 
about, not in viug seen a pajier lately ; 1 
think the rebel army is nut fui off, 1
hear cannonading frequently ; I j-resume Ai CIVst—a bee hive, emblna of 
wc must have a brush witli them soon, a,.d issuing from eiilier side 
but vre will hope for tho best. con are tanning implement«—ioc,r;
Col Leonard is in command of the Reg- seythe, emblem* of ag icufuu;ilsoi 
the piulforin hoards and poured it j.lumj. j ¡men: now. and G -n. Paul c.nuumuds the grasping » hammer, and tod UV\tr 
into the w.*ll ! No wonder he couldn't j Brigade. 1 ,’iave seized a few moments the emblem o. conin cice.
to write these lines, not kn wing when 
there w ill be a chance to send them off.
1 bid you a 1 iarewell
W 11 F.
parties taken aboard and carried 
No blame is attac'n-d to tho engi«> 
trai.., as the usual woislle wos t 
the train moving at its cusl-
speed.
— Thu city of Lewiston ha» k 
which the Journal describes, 
rim oi tins seal are the Words 
corpotuted, 17O-o. Became a 
In a scroll the wo d, Tnd 
corner a shield on whose lace 
ry, wate.-Tall, b.idge with i
iliaw oj.en the |>nin|> !
Every thing in nature is now delight
lui. Weather not uncomfortably warm;
aii clear and hulmv ; and n.<w and then *
a June shower, to lay the dust and give a 
i  deeper and brighter tinge to field ami 
i wo-idluud. A ride at this season of the 
.year among the larn s and through the
were amply paid in the suj.etior.ty of tlm I n,ad, where a dinner will he' s.oved 1 ^  "! “ d U1' Olmrks River
, jr .„ , ^ .. . . . .  , S T  We learn as we are going to jiress
some two miles farther to our original ; .. , T i o* * . r .i i ~ ^. l that the4t . ol July Picnic is to he in the j . . ,
destination at North Fryehurgg, but wc ■ | ,, . . i> . u' ‘s laavJ i’e> i grove below Mr. Cannon s on the Pol t-
road, and. the delightful ride we had I J i(mt lmlf ^ lvP0ivo o clock P. HP'Jnd | ^  U ‘‘’r,'it!rl>
through Fryoburg vi’ lage. We have ul*|()ther * lut* exerc.es in keeping ^  * ‘«»J “ made a short excarsior in that direction,
ways admired Fryehurg uorner since the | wjtj, tjie occasion. "  ' LaK ' 1 C* ’ "  1 lluV' W *’ 11 18 1’fn-re were fieldsol tallhcavygrass.scnt-
first day we entered its broad clean streets dancing w ith her. but he must l*e some I t.d will, cjoVcr u„d honeysuckles and vo-
mf* .The Canal Boats from this j lace body, loi slu ► .u. aiotu<iaia jin e. 'cal with the sweet song oi the (*oh o-litik;
— The Le wist en Journal t&i 
recently killed iu Cartl.age, fis 
stuffed is O.i exh.hi'ioil at Luwiait 
history. Fur more than a .low; 
has been the terror of sheep on» 
vicinity of Carthage, and in hisfc 
bet-u the death of hundreds!
-------rr: ---------- ------of sheep. He was at last
The war news of Monday June* 29:h are strych .me, mingled with a
Cüuö nscD àôtir Uiuus.
..to become a student of tlie old Academy, 
eoiiic years since reduced to ashes, hut re­
placed by a fine brick building which is
i .„*. i , ... i, , ? ! . * „ '  L uving tlu flot wliei ibis u.t. restingmade one tri p» last week as far as Libby s 1 .
Cove, unc^have gone a, ain tins week. eonv.rs.illoo w .s going on. I strolled
a great attraction, not to say ornament, ! We liojieTlieJ wHi soon be able to make ,r',ln l"*1" 1 I 1,1 "a u . ing ti e dun- 
t.-> th« rise*» T„ - l - ** ----- ‘------- j u.wi, uoi.,,1 inj.p („  Portland. |C.-rs, atm mil g li t * " 1 it:
tiful village would convey to the stran­
ger an idea of neat residences, stores and 
shops with the butsness like bustle and 
stir which characterizes New England 
idwriS. The charm of Fryehurg is a fin­
ished beauty of repose. Even the busi- 
iic?B which is carried on there is of that 
timatour kind which makes no noise, no 
- (hnt and no confusion Some small 
modern residences have gradually taken 
•place on one new street and the outskirts 
of the town, and some of the old ones 
huve been remodeled, but many of the
?  (.rather too much of a local character and W. S. Parko.- of Greene, purtru y delightful. The other day I i, . , , , , 1^ .......................... J 1 bring the m i.ter home rather more clusely The length of the auimol.uSj
than we have been accustomed to consider hi* height is 2 1*2 feet. 
it; we rc.cr to the seizure of the Revenue
Cutter, “Caleb Cushing,” by a party o; reb. ^ r* Amazi-ia Goodwill, ofl^ r
el privateers who can.e into Portland liar- who completed bis one hundmlki 
boron Friday morning-lust, with a ¡South- ou l*,e IGtu of February list, noli 
port tisliii.g crait named the “A.cher” and intending ti> visii Bo oh .-nal Bui 
themselves disgui-ed a- fishei men. It ap- on t*JC 17th, died si Ibv. r, 5. Ii, I 
pears that they passed the Forts without ^ w h ic h  place he rvacW *ki 
b. ing spoken, and spent the day in r. colon- UTc took him, while ou his way w>I 
tering with glasses irom their ship, und The deceased was it» the var el Ike
big j atclus of vegetables, planted with 
studied regularity, nicely weeded, and 
ready every morning w ith a new enstull- 
•ueiu for tlie Boston market-wagon , 
strawberry beds, red with Jorge and 
tempting fruit ; und on one of i!io beds
e.-rs, ami
j nail pr.wM.-iniUeu tu ..lid fr . outside *1 e
¡yip Mr. Git)bs’ new boarding House main crowd. 6 .»»  Ko'ieri Lincoln, tlie
is uli.mt to be opened lor the aecomodu- P esidewt s «..n, who was g .ilv  chatting i , . .  , ,
f ...  ^ . *  1 which 1 should judge was two acres ; a some of the n went on shore, and were no- “ o'1*with u smiling Indy hanging on Ins arm.* . J r «  ° ^
< extent— l noticed seven women, all in a l,ce<* Wltb “1,l,ie suspicion by chu cmiens of — 1 In/ Governor and CouncilL»
ttuie a leturneil <> tur oi |^unc|tv pickin|£ uwav with great zeal. I Borilind. Betwe. u the hours of tweive and rd pardons to John C. D.irijiW
The lorest trees are rich with foliage, but 0l.'e thcy boarJe>l lho “ Caleb Cushing”  only Burns, couvicis iu the Statf lam
tion o f  the factory operatives.
SWAB MI \G OF 3 IIU >1 KD I (AL III V ES
CONSOLATION FOR THE 8ICK.
Cmvideiing the enormous number of 
young M. D.'s that ou medici colleges turn 
out .very year, we certainly ought (if there
bo any virtue iu "regular phjr-ioking”) to . . ., , authors und men ..I mark — ai I toaell «-r.bo a much h.-alulier people If.an we are.— .. ”
But tlie bills ol m ntality do not .-ho ten hb lll,IM.-n 'l *Jt «Dingt icons eourj uiiy .
juitriot, in unii .riu., some of whom bail 
left their college studies t fight their 
country s Lattici*, and were lu.me on a 
brief luflungl' ; foj josh students, with 
eyeglass z on— lui the first nine ; rich 
and jjuor men, t.-.e Itigli und ihe low ;
the fruit trees have been fearfully ravaged I “iuetcea of bcr 0,tiW lx‘'l,1g 011 boil J. A"'1 0,1 ltM’ 4wo f-r uiuriogu
by the canker worm- umuv line orchards bul on# ^ o h o n  dedk. Tho Captain of the , bank bill. These mm Lav< f
cutte«* had dud the day before, an 1 Li ut iu pii.-ou, and ih.ir .lu. biiflt
grand old maaisious ot some of tlie mist tlie lists of doctors It*i.g(lien. Quite the re­
noted families of Ox. old, we may say of verse! 8 iull we sty, then, wit. Mobeth,
Maiuo, are still standing with tueir an- "Throw physic to the dogs. I’ll none ot it ?” 
cicnt architecture unchanged, but m the No, that will not do. Natu.e, when attack- 
tn. st perfect state of rejiatr. The land- od by disease, needs an ally to *»u tain her.
6caj>e ;b perfect, nutiiing could he added An ally, remember ; not a depleting agent, 
to improve.it. Tim trees are all in tlie that helps the disease and exhausts her eu- 
luost appropriate places, tall, grand and «'S'«1** We veiily believe that most of the 
stately, and even those few buildings <B*ugs ndmini-tend iu acute diser es liave 
which have been left to decay are cam - tl“' lff ct" i5ucl,> l,, WtVer. i=» not tho opera- 
ingout the design in the ” nouios: and "  ,n cf oue me ,ioine ,,ow « « « « 1 ^  used in 
m.j,t orderly ma.mer. Wl,™ .1,1, r« ,«o  c 'ulltr^  l,,r .....pl-law or tin .<■ . * 1 7  " ,‘M"
•Imll merge ¡»tu .iTgl.-ct and tin. mat. rhv "  “  1 h" » 1'- " ■ • » t a . T ’.P » ,... hi w “ ........ 1" "
y Of con se our readers are aware that both •'object, w • . Ii • accul 'nily earn:
t. Ointment and P.i‘ w.iich hear tie name' contact will a cow. **Bg pard
D.venpoi t was then iu charge oi the vessel ed. T .o object in ¿fcteinJing »: 
Hearing strange voices he left his bo. Hi 
and w: at on deck where five men jrreseuted 
pistols at h«a head reuderiug all rcsi-tauce 
impracticable aud tho whole crew of the
being almost wholly denuded of leaves, 
a.*d wl.ut remain are brown and ragged.
Crops in general, however are doing Cue-
Bar I have spun out my letter to r.
After sjsindiiig Iw-i .bonis in this man- formidable length. I came within m .. . k l . . .  ....... i i.a. . Caleb Lushing weie soon in irons and thoi tr , l left ill. guy u.-seinblu*.. iti,<i de hair s '>i-*adih the other day o f  being kill-
lighttul music, and retur.id  h me, meet- e»l, " r a t  least j.rotty well used up for life,
ing on my way several students, each but I e.*>c.ij*od with a few ¿«light bruises,
earrvmg an old heavei hat iu his litml, and am sj.ared to spoil another sheet of 
wfiieh was soon to he smashed ugai. st w it.* j.aj.er, wluc'i i have done as you
the “ tree — one of th« peculiar coll ge sec. ( j
customs. |
the.u ts to ivsture tbern tocim
H ouse Stealino on 
“Caileluu” eatim.iios .ha 
day w et* k tre i elisie i.h.J . b. 
horses as »he esuli ol invìi 
laud and Pvin.sy vanta—1C 
Milioy, alio 40'JO stoleu ir 
otlie. s.
In this Connect ion. I will relate un an 
oed .tool one of the college Proress a-s —
L E T T E R  F i l i n i  L I T I I .  U E O .  R I F L E S ,  
M A S S .  M I L .
N e a r  W  i h t l
ship taken out of tho ha. bo.-. Tne abse icj 
of tlie cutter was noticed in toe in »Fni iga.i.l 
somo suspicious resto.i upon Lieut. Davei - 
port. Pursuit was immediately made by 
the Chesapeake and Fon-sc Ciiy with detach-' towu mreting is ;
meuts from the Maine 7th and 17th. The lo,,, Frankliu county,-to 
rebels at first rc--bted uud a biiefuav.il bat- ' otv tu P11^  u b UI,IJ
tie ensued in plain sight oi tlie city, but dollars to each citizen 
finding resistance vaiu they set fire to the tnoj be dratted and 
Caleb Cusbiug a d bytock themselves with draft, unoer the law km 
their prisoner.*' to the boats. Lieut. Daven ! l'011 law oi Congress.”
O ak C uuruii . V a . )
J *• n<- 7 ib. 18(33 j
Dm\r Father ; — There is n > i.articular . ,
n ew s  in c a m p  t i i -day .  P u rt o l  the fltJi ! P° r . a U l . ' d niL"  w,>re 1nlllu:Jl,' u ‘ly  «aki-n ( —  Horse Nea rlt
C o r n s  crossed  t h e  r iver  Uuy b d „ r e  yester-  Ciew u lso  pioktHj  Up by 
d a y . O n  f lm r s d j iy  c o r n i n g  lUht. at d a y -  Sjtue Would Uavo
on board the Forest Ci:y and tne pirate othcr cr, tl Dg a uivoSink into that decay w inch must natural, . , . ii uiiiuu uo am non D o e 1,1 vu" 1" “ •> -» i> .» ni n,
ly suceecd maturity, remains to ■« seen, ,of tiial dl tinguished physician m l ..hilau- •»»«!• . . . "  said- he ; when looking up, he 
iea.uty is a joy forever, thropiit aie i i the Uiguest possible repute «aw Ins mistake. On ho 
an t ie ci arm o this geiu of old Oxlui.J «.n over tho world ; but we have oniy had «»blivious to external thin
itl CittSBIC UHflociiitttUti . Will illl&fOr • | ,
, ... , \ h ail opportunity to wit .css the vffeet- of the ' e ov mu ,n.g an alirupt turn he humi ed alter fell i„tll «„ h
.k .» w u l u l  J». m in l *  „1 p ;„ ,  „  gi„ ., p, t0 „ „ i f ,  ,0 S u p p L g  ,„„i , , . .L  t.u-n „ L  1 ,f r
behoWp,. VV .h»« little. ,d l..„Ker »  ,U.ir, ffioao/. I„ «„ n i ,„r com- I,» wcc. ii» im J , „1 llcr he „ ¡A  hi. ^ ». oo»,r,Ul »0 , .he «hock of m .  ------
description than wo were in tiding plaint- they unqu-etiouubly work the most eves sti 1 im the .rr „/„I l ’ i ’ i 1 to ju.cli our tents and make our- explo. ion tl at it was felt iu the houses Mr* , IIarVey >Vu0t,,J !
N .y. we will wen go o ^  i  ‘ s ,v 8 comiortaMe. We had a Brigade tli oughout the city. Tne Archer was then * » * *  f
 ^ H hat you here again, you brute / .|riJJ in t.,e afterrusm at 4 o'clock. N xl ! captured aud thi two boats re ktt* belw,,‘-‘u bul- ou*
' walk,,;a thio.igli Boston, ‘ morning had reveille at 3 o’clock. - ,.d ! tun‘vd t0 llx city with their prisoners and *""**'' tWe,'G'-tll‘ce veal ^
the same boat. valuable bor.->e Celougi g to 5fc* 
o went, totally ! light ae were routed out -ind id«roi^ Sume would have gone to tho rescue oi the North Yarmouth, wnile he *H*
lgs. when. J -  |,^k up our duds *i, d strike ten ‘ Cutter had they not been restrained by the road-ide, and beforet^:#
........  ............. . l ‘ckt pour duds and st, ,ke tents; soon those who understood the danger of suca ed the animal catae nea M  >
stacked arms, , au attempt, uud wiled the fire readied t..e death
through Fryehurg village whence we pro- m .rvelous cures, 
ceeded directly to the fine h.>inôsu-..d oi far a- to say tiiat, wit i this remedy will.in
-our friend ¡N. L. Cnaudicr, Esq., where 
wo did ample justice to tho Wiioles-.Mie 
farmers fare which was sjaead Di.fore ns. 
The associations of this neighbor, o .d 
are among tho pleasantest of o..rJi(e. ami 
wc recalled them ou this oceae.oi. witu 
peculiar deliglit. T • s.-y tisot wo w. ; . 
pleasantly ttuertuined would net exj.r.ss 
tfie uiif-straincd freedom with which we 
t roamed over the ho .re and fields, und tlie 
asiduous attentions with which these 
good people fought to minister to our en­
joy njent. Ram is very much needed at 
North Ffyohurg. and tlie slight, »how -r 
which fell tewur .is . veiling was gratelul- 
iy weicomed hy tin* anxious fanners, and 
although we felt u little disooiiooritd ny 
it at first, Bobs, queut exp^ rruticu j.roved 
that we hud only been demined for tl o 
additional pleasure of a moonlight dr.v# 
homo wliich we accomj.lisl.cd >y the most 
diroot route. To bo sure we I ad express­
ed certain feminine fears of being tij.j.o I
over whqn tbe c image waB turned und
thrown out when tim horse trott. d down 
bill, giving delicate and apj.foprmn 
screams at sight - f worms dnd spider- 
and ran sur( iiHi jjy r .in a m..d t„r.|
I at* m ail vImsoik huly L.cud j).»rv.t if at
their reach, n. wia.i or woman need ever be 
long t.oubled w th dyspepsia. The pills  re­
in. i Vo the disireS* at the stomach, aid • 
store the strength aud appetite with a iaj)- 
i Jity that is really astonishing. The cura. 
t.ve action seen.-' to be the same in all cases 
with-ut reference t> ag.*, constitution, or 
sex . buol., ut lea t, s tin- couclusi.-n to 
wliich <>u . xjK*riciics and oh eivatiuh point. 
—N. ir. ‘lAdvoc ¡t<.,>
Mansfield’ . l>ic pent ary says that most 
ol the Sarsaparilla ol die Bl.ops is inert and 
Wort..less. Dr. Ayer in his wutingson this 
drug, states that f.ot only is it inert as found 
in the shops, hut HO also a.e mobt of the 
prrjmWioiiB from it. or bearing it» name.— 
He shows however that this fact arise.*» fioui 
the use oi worthless variotes, or unskill.ui 
preparation» by incompetent men : tout ihe 
true Medicinal Sartajiaritla (Sana Sub lax 
'•ff) ol tlie tropics, when freshl; gathered u. 
tne bud, is ouo oi t|ie most effec.ua 1 altera 
lives we pus ess. Com Li lied with other cul 
stances of great alterative power, like 1.- 
li.-e, btillingin, Dock &c, it makes Ayer’. 
C onp Ext. of Sar-p. wliich we have rea.-u 
•° believe is one of tho most (.ffectual ronu 
hes for humors, skin ..i»eases aud for put 
0 ing the bl.-o which I.a« ever y.*i b.-. 
louud by uny body.— Bangor lMe.) JUtrcur±
when my eye was caught by a written 
notice j asted on a large, handsome, three
story brick bouse on 11------ street. It
was so unique ui d displayed s uh bril­
liant erudition in the author, that I copi* 
ed it into my nolo bo »k\ Tlie following 
ia a verbatim transcript.
Borders can be 
Acomadated he : 
lays of gentil men
The last claui»e seemed quite myslori
hod the j.leasaru of turning out and i tbc*r ^x ty. The Aicher was captured by
picking up .,nd striking tents again; 
towards night it looked like rain, bo we 
i itched our tents, shortly alter wo had 
quire a thunder shower, the first rain we 
imv • hud in sufficient quantity to lay the 
dust for throe weeks, 'file dust is very 
annoying, :t sifts into our tents and keeps 
us constantly dirty.
V\ u have just finished our Sunday in- 
j-ection , we do n >t have religious serv-
oua D.J they pack men ,n !„y<rs? or .Ccs now. R«v. Mr. Gaylord having left 
lay them out 7 or wluu ? Afu-r study-; us.
mg over it souu* minutes, I came to the 
conclusion, that the intruded meaning 
w as. that “ gentle men could be * ‘scorn • 
.dated” witu iu to Jod
board
I hou modern Athens! Thou hub of the
■ niv. rse ! Mum wo indeed send ujisome
■ >wn »'usi rchoolmaster to Irani thy 
I roud citizens to sj«-)l correctly ! iieav-
n forbid ! But, alas, i fiat* wo must !
A gen th man who does business in this 
,l> • but fixes, a little way out in tlie su - 
1 bs, was telling mo the oi I or day abou 
-ir. r» I lisi man behind tojdantii jmic : 
»and. Liih„r is so scarce, t. ut peti» i 
-to glad to gpt any kind of lisi.,, 8o im
Our Com j >any has had in all about 
130 men since wo have been in tho serv­
ice. w o now report 26 men for duty, some 
in*> UH wt'11 a*j "I our ulisent comrades have I icon killed 
O, Boston, Bost.n ! thought L | outright on tho field of conflict, many
more were wounded and were carried to 
liosj.italH to die nr be sent home, senn- 
have been promoted, several are on do 
tached service, and a few have deserted. 
NN e number in tho Regiment 280 men 
l.»r duty.
Near Broad Run, at Guilford Sta 
tion, Va. June 20.— I huvo rocoived in* 
j-tter from homo since the ono dated Jun. 
i'll, wo huvo hud no mail lately, bu 
nave had some severe inarch«*.
no assistance in any p.art of th*r 
wa» done at tho slaughter ¡.oo*; 
Doulittle, on the Kendall’s Mill#
tirville Mail.
— The dw.-lling house and bar*
the r. bel privateer Ta&my a..d used as 
tender to that pirate croft, but -he will prob­
ably l>c returned to her orignal owner.
Cipt. DooKe., of Suuihpoit. Tho entire leb- _____ __  __
el crevv are coufiuud at Fort l’reble vvhe.o it man Harris, at Milo, wa*coiw^ '- 
han been reported a rebel crew was about on the 16th iu-t., ami a girl a#*-' 
to land a.id rescue the prisoners, but up to was burnt-1 with it. flirco W*»^
4 o clock M mday P. M. no cau-e for alarm stock were burnt in tlie baro, *®l ■ 
had been dis overed. j saved.— Kennebec Journal. ' T
MANcmjsTKK, Tlnn,, June 28. | .
Gen. Reynolds, at 8 A. M„ yesteid .y look ' ~  Tbc M,‘rnld of a ^
pos.-essiou of to is place. At 6 P. M., Qeu. Pf,I'vr1 says 8t »new.ill Jack»» 
Granger eccopied Bhelbyville. After a an Abolitionist since bia de*'1“' * 
slight rosistance the i«beIs evacuated their John Brown’s j»balanx *:
several positions, retreating on the liues ' tLrt'Pists* 
wi.ich Tullahotna is the «oucentrio jmii.t. | — The Ixiwiston Journal if»Wr
Furtln r details of the fight at La Four- fi.tb anniversary of the Maine &1“ 
chc crossing snow that our forces we.o post- nary will take place on tlx* eigll,k 
din two posittomi by Gtn. Emery. Oar July next, and promises to be big".’ 
forces, lesb than 1000, under Col. Slickney, tive. 
lefonded the crossiug, and w re charged up-.
m by repel cavalry aud infantry regiments 1 ~  Grnnt ftDJ KnoW,e8’
I’he rebels actually got their Lauds upon' UrerH in ,ho shoo,in* trW H il
>ur guns, but were gallautly repulsed, leav- Mnine, are bath deserters from
flay,
Cheese,
Butter,
B i :n  chops,
S loulders, 
Hams, 
p>rk, s ilt, 
Beef. - 
Oats,
Rye,
Corn, 
pi >ur,
R .u i l Hags,
TVojlsItius,
B e t t s .
Apples, bus., 
A pples, bl,
Dried Apples,
Turkeys, - 
•Chickens, 
W ood,
B x rk ,  - 
N >rt!»et’u C'lov 
Red Top, 
•Herds Grass, 
Potatoes, 
W ool,
.^ i i i
.NOTICE
» T [ 'r IlEUEAf; V V of Napl.
lan I o n*1 St.ite 
twenty -seventl 
conveyed by hi 
Thornes o f H.n 
bcr land a cert 
in that part of 
m erly tftisfiehl 
lot numbered si 
si le o f  the ro.i 
L ong Pon I to I: 
south h ilf  of lo 
cross, that lies 
ro.i I, it bein? tl
i*s bought of s 
date with said n 
said Am >s Tli or 
March A. D 18o 
tion assigned all 
g a g e  deed the 
and the debt the 
signed, and wbei 
m ortgage has be 
the said John G 
mortgage, claim 
by reason of sai. 
said mortgage.
Dated at Ilarrii 
A D , 1863
To Coi
'  TMIE VDVERTiL BroitKDto!
a very simple rem 
several y**ars witl: 
Jhi.l that dread 
anxious to intk; 1 
ers the means o f .
To all who dosi 
o f  the prescript) 
with the direetio 
the same, whic 
C u r b  f  »r C onsui 
t is . .<cc. The .ml 
in sou ling the Pi 
afflicted, and spi 
conceives to bo 
every sufl.:rer \vi 
cost them nothin 
ing
Rev I
IVUliamahurgU,
To Ho
D R .  S W E E T  
AIE XT F O R  H(>
In all cases of 
Sprains, Bruises 
m agical and cei 
Galls, Scratches, 
cure speedily. S 
be e .si y  prev jnt 
plant stages, but 
the possibility o f 
the .un i, liow evj 
less tiut it may b 
inent, and its fa 
ways remove ihu 
horse to travel w 
Every horse ow 
dy at hand, for it 
pearauce of L im 
vent tliose formi. 
to which all ho 
render so many . 
nearly worthless.
' I M l »  CONFESS 
l  O F A N  » it  V. 
lished a ■» a w irni 
benefit o f younv 
with N ervous Dk 
Dukm.vtukk DriCi 
has cured Himself 
ing put to g ie»t e: 
through tho use of 
scribed by learner 
m .y be h id (free) 
bekt, Esq., (#reen| 
cio i ig an ad.lre 
G»l \ltLES A. L 
L ong Island, Nei
F r e e d  )
K NOW all whorrAmos anbot 
ty o f Cumberland a 
consideration oi th 
hon Peojiimin F Si 
him the remainder 
< tv, to tra le and a 
hereby give notice 
pay no debts ot b/.s 
any of his earnings
Naples, May 15th
W h a t an Am oi
disease among the 1 
vented by the lroe 
PILLS AND OIN' 
Sores and Scurvy t'- 
cure, and for Bow 
Small Pox, Ac., tin 
iedne in the world 
or pot.
i.ig 63 ilcad ou tho field, and 16 prisoners régiment, 
in our bauds. I — The cminittce ori th« loc*t'»n
A dispatch dated Jane 26 tiays Port Hud- N »riinif Si’hixil» hav* décidé 11" |°®* 
m lins ni t beon taken. at limnpdcn and Fi rudngt r.—*^(Vr
Tlie rebcls havu becu defoated ut Bayou —We ui.fierstond thaï * cl*af* 
La Fouciio. . ki l/jwisten, Wcdrietdst, Jol,v
FOR
'P U R
Kaac C
DES
Said pl 
Bios an 
full par
Ma*¿,
T  U ili Lì Li i  i )  (J  T  Ü  N  U  l i ; 1-* O  K  i  K  i i  .
3' nus.
7"ü
" "  '■''■'■‘••'«•a t « „  1
"K  " l i  tue i , "ril'; 
• u,u* <‘V(rv ri,
»*uoi, 0| . 1
U lf ||il ut««
“* ihu
•° *»•»*« i lir,lis
"• « ‘ ¡tutii.m,
futí
(i i,
1 t'S
*•«» -
-While the tr i 
’ • " '“ "d  l-Hll*;,,,“'
1 . o f  LuU’1'-" Bill l
• 11 in ,*ul|tI
• tiiiinug a
' " ‘ » ‘ ' <1 Morion, 0| A|
13 OT- rturucd nuilonj
^ « r c i y  J  
,y 8f° . M .  «niftil
••Jc.irm aioAngn'J
10 11,0 u«>s»«u'i.r 0r J
|1m1* was given an 
- it« customary b|(1
»tun 1ms got a $%; 
*ci iber. 0 ., the ouw, 1 
L" w. rtls; •LvwUhm.ii. 
:aiiu* a city, 1863.»- 
. •Iudusnia.’ i„ lki 
one lac« arc th* fw,‘ 
with iruiu of cnrt- 
e o a b lra  of industry,, 
t  aid« of ihe eta.-utcU 
Muonts— lwc, rakt,»j4 
icu liu .c  ; u!so a bund, 
ind rod of Mereorj_ 
'I cc.
"Umftl says the wolf 
ai tl,age, (whose tkis
11 at  Lowisiou,) but 
iftii a dozeu years hi 
f sheep owuors in tin 
and in his day be bn 
idrt da of dolls, s worth 
at last overtaken iy 
with a bait which Mr, 
ue, pur in his wiy- 
mal is 5 3-1 feet uii 
et.
jodw iu, of L/trao, Xfi 
*» hundredth birthaij 
ary last, and who n 
moil und Bunker HI
.*ov, r, N. 11., ou Mo. 
rraolied when illimt 
u liis way »o Bosljr.- 
,he war ol the Itvrc.e
id Council Lave greet- 
[7- Davis uuj Tiioibs 
i 8:aiv Pi'isou, seuieir 
uttering a cotMderftil 
u Lave behaved rtf 
lu.o bus utttily mpt- 
tieuding a paiuou » 
ui to ciuzeuiLfp.
on a Large Scnr-~
ibal up to 1 H.-t lier 
null. b .uucb 60U0 :e*k 
if I nrii raid iiito N*‘Jt 
ia— 1000 enptuud iioi^  
vu i ruin Jui inert lid
is notified il> Fa,ul’1'!’ 
r. - t o  see if «he " n 
in ty ol tlm.0 Lundni
n o f -« id  ,oW"' w!l'
i,eld liable on 
tnoun us tbo Couscrip-
[JLI.EU BY
.»t bees swarmed on » 
i g to Mr. Hick«* of
e he was lending ty
'C they could be rrmor- 
ni m l being stung lJ
>jr«*ityjii $;iu\s i urreut AòuerttscmeiUs.
Hay,
Eggs,
Cheese, - 
Butter,
B u i i chops,
8 loulders,
Hauls,
1’ irk, salt,
Beef, -
Oats,
Bye,
Cura,
FI >ur, - 
R mad Hogs, 
Woolsitias,
8j i is.
Apples, bus., 
Apples, bl,
Dried Apples, 
Turkeys, • 
•Chickens,
Wood, •
Bark, -
Nirtheru Clover, 
Red Top,
Hards Grass, 
Potatoes,
Wool,
n ni «¿i1.
c ru:: KitPOKTF.it.]
§1G to 20 00 
-  12 
U
- 16 to 18 
. - 5 to 6
- C to 7 
. 7 to 10
10 to 12 
5 uO to 6 50 
- 56 to 60
1 UO 
1 10
$3 00 to 1 > '»o 
7 1 2
- 1 50 to 2 50 
- 2 62 
. 33 to 67
. 1 00 to 2 Oo 
- - 5 to 6
9 to 10 
- 8 to 10
2 25 to 2 50 
4 50 
10
$1 to 1 13
$3 00 
33
* 50 to 70
ferial llotirrs
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
I T T IHsREAS Daniel D Rusfgles, formerly 
\ V ol Naples, in the county of Uitmbcr- 
lan I an'1 St ite of Maine, yeorn >n on the 
twenty-seventh day ol October, A. I) 1845. 
conveyed l»v Ids deed of mortgage to Amo- 
ThomcB of Harrison in said County of CUni- 
Ixrliui I a certain parcel of land, situate 
in that part of sa!d Napics which was for­
merly Otisfleld, and being all that part ol 
lot numbered sixteen that lies oil the north 
nile of the road leading from tlio foot of 
Long Pon I to Sob ago, and also ili of the 
south h tlf ol lot numbered fifteen with u 
cross, that lies on the uorth side of said 
Tiu I, it being the s inu premises said Bug­
gies bought of said Thornes by deed of even 
date with said mortgage, and whereas the 
said Am >s Th lines on the twenty-fifth day 
March A. D 1854 fora  valuable considers 
tion assigned all his interest in said mort­
gage deed the premises therein deflcrllied 
and the debt thereby secured to the under 
signed, and whereas the condition of sai 
mortgage has been broken. Now there,ore I 
thesaidJohu Green, the Assignee of sri 
mortgage, claim a foreclosure of the same, 
by reason of said breach cf the condition o 
said mortgage.
Dated at Harrison t'»ls 28th day of May, 
A 0,1863 JOHN GREEN.'
To Consumptives
IMIE VDVEtm.SEW. U.W1NG BEEN IiE- .S TOREI) to health in a few weeks, by 
a very simple remedy, after h iving su.fvred 
several y-ars with a severe lung afiectien 
lhi.1 that dread disease, Consumption—is 
anxious to m ik: known to his fellow-suffer­
ers the means of tore.
To all who desire it, he wiil send a copy 
of tno prescription used ( 1‘reo of charge.) 
with the directions for preparing and using 
the same, which they will find a si'u.. 
C(7KK f»r CoxsuuPTtox, A sthma , Bronchi­
tis. rice. The only object  o f  the advertiser 
in sen ling the Prescription is to benefit the 
afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceives to bo invaluable, and lie hopes 
every suflbrer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless­
ing
Uev EDWARD A WILSON, 
Wllliamsburgh, Kings County, New York
Mar27Ui3ruo
To Horse Owoers.
D R . SW E E T’ S INFALLIBLE LINI-
Mli VT FOR HORSES is unrivalled by any, 
in all cases of Luneuess, arising from 
Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is 
magical and certain. H irn-ss or Saddle 
Galis, Scratches, Mange, &,c., it will also 
cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone nmy 
be evai y prevented and cured in their inci­
pient stages, but confirmed cases are beyond 
the possibility of a radical cure. No case of 
the itiud, however, is so desperate or liope- 
less but it may be alleviated by this Lini­
ment, and its faithful application will al 
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the 
horse to travel with comparative ease- 
Every horse owner should have this reme­
dy at hand, for its timely use at the first ap- 
pearauce of Lameness will efi'ectually pre­
vent those' formidable diseases mentioned, 
to which all horses are liable and which 
reader so many otherwise vain ible horses 
nearly worthless. lyaprlO 63
'p H 8 CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 
I OP A NERVOUS YOUNG MAN — Pub 
lished as a wirning and for the esjiecitl 
benefit of vounir men. and those who siiff.-r 
with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Premature Decay. Ac.., Ac., by oue who 
has cured Himself by simple means, after be- 
in  ^ put to g ie it  exp n m and inconvenience 
through tbo use of worthless medicines pre- 
scribed by learned doctors. Single copies 
m iy be h id (free) of the author, C A L am­
bert, Esq., Greeupoint Long Island, by en- 
cio-l ig an addreSff -d envelope Address 
cm v r l e s  a . L a m b e r t , greenpoint. 
Long Island, New York. 28:3m
F r e s d  P a p a r .
T7"N0W all whom ’.t may coucern, that I. 
IV  Amos aniiorn of Naples in the Coun 
ty .»r'Cumberland an 1 Stite of Maine, in 
consideration ol the good will 1 bear to my 
•bon benjamin P Sinbtrn, do hereby give to 
him the remainder of his time during minor­
ity, to trale and act ro: nims.-lf. And 1 
hereViy give notice that I shall, hereafter, 
pay no debts of bis contracting, nor claim 
any of his earnings.
AMDS SANBORN
Naples, May 15th 1863. 3 3 ;3 w
Salisbury bums. & co,
NO 3? D IRRAY2EÌ3T.,
------ l N D------
67 WEYBOSSET STREET,
P i W V i i m c E  ?i .  f.
\
PROPRI KTORS OP
ONE OF THE MOST ' XTENSEVE
JE W E L R Y  M A N m C T 0 R !S 3
IV  r  ! E \ -*T R V « »rv tE S ,}
lieg  f i  c i t i  t'iK i te >'•' >i o r  t %.*. co ’/ t ’i ’i iit\ ‘ 
gener itij  to t'ie very
f iTPîïSivô í;
Â1 w h ¡ h íhe» ar-i ) f f  -Ug ‘ h ir :L ¡ ! s  !
7 i r  u ” aas'üg b i t h  F  r c ig )  o.nd o 
mestic Ma u f c n s in no at of E - 
e g  '-ica.
A N ;)  it A L I> li A I < .1 ‘ Y !
4)omt k^iorrtiM'innib. ¿Jíiifrl-lanrott
BI Î35T STöNii & BON,
— UKALKUSIX-
iftl ist filini f¡'us.
R 1E  N 1) .S a n d  K  E L a  'i 1 V b >
OP TSE
BRAT L NOLDIERS AND 8AILOU8.
X ?  -  S k ' W  .«S
DU Y GOODS, : mmmSnt,
O KO OE U IE S.
 ^iLl f“5 A i) ni
JE-3C . c ^ r i L  : >  W *  .à .
BU! DG TON ~}¡CS i .Ht ME
F O R  INS FAN E.
Fir Fiftsk.v Dollars, «v  fo rv -r  . nice 
lycarlvif and packed In good msl-w the 
following ' normous quantity of J- welrv, 
uquil in fin sb to nnv pi :ted go d. an ’ not 
to be recognized from Gold euly by t.he try. 
in • of aeids ;
4 Set Enamel Vest Chain«; 2 PI in Flor­
entine Pins : 4 Ear Ring- io match . 2 twist 
Wire Pin« ; 4 Ear Rincs t-> match 2 Plain 
Pins - 4 Eir Rings to mat« li ; 25 I adlei’ 
Rings. Do ihie-He irt and a variety of pat­
terns ; 50 Union Emblems ; 50 Seaif pins, 
Plain n i Imitation Coral : 2 Don -I -Glass 
Lock eta, engine turned ; C Box and Glass 
Pins for pnstni.lt or hair ; 72 assortc I Lock­
et. Heart and Shell Charms, and 6 Ban l 
Brae lets ;—all for Fitted! Dollars A col- 
lection of this kind, when Brtacef in i ' e  
hands of any one of ordinary intelligence, 
ought to retail for at least Cue Hundred 
D- liars !
Catalogues, containing full information 
and Pric-s of Goods can be obtained upon 
application Orokks by Mai-l. T fi.egriph  
or Exprkss scbpkcrfully solicitfd.
SALISiilJHY B <0S. & Ci>.,
37 Dorrance Jk 67 W oy’mssot Sts..
Providen ce , It. I.
THE CELEBRATED
^ F e l l o w s  Ho r s e .
T  I  jST
Of the Woodbury Margin Stock, by request 
of several gentlemen of Bridgton, B thel 
and viciuity has been taken here by the 
Proprietor to remain through the season.
Those desirous of improving their -to k 
of horses will soon have the oppoi tu ity id 
biceding from a real Grt-eu Mountain Mor­
gan Justin was raised by the Proprietor, 
(¿ever having chunred hands. This stock 
oi horses is so well known that nothing need 
be said in tlreir favor: ex-ept that the Pro 
prietor can dispose of him at any time. Hell­
ing to such men as M. T Quimbj' of Boston, 
and C C. Tsimey of Mau de, Delaware. Co. 
Indina, but he choose« to retain him,
Justin was p.ine years old the 29th day ol 
May. Black, heavy mane and tail, fifteen 
bends and 4 inch high, with decided Green 
Mountain f haracteristb s, weighs ten hund­
red and fifty-two pounds. His dam was 
from the (Jiflord Second and Grand darn 
from the Woodbury 
UHdgton, May 30th 5tf.
Sprit 14- IÎ »its ! ! !
Ev ry tine should have one of 
\ s , tl s '  S’  t I’ h i '
j . S p r i  i l3  » I s  Ï
Low Price of
' . * 4 0 0 ,  r  » i '  ! t  r  n*: t i  k >
The subscriber h iving obtain -d the .. . 0 icy 
tor the above Sp dug Bed for the Town of 
Brl Igt«m is pr.-p ,re ! to furnish those who 
wish n 1 guarantee perfect satisfaction.
HENRY
ap:17tf North Bridgton
D
NORTH l i l l i i o r o v ,  - . .  tlViM-: .
î ' H E  Su nu.-r Term >f thi.- Inatltution 
* will cO n nence <n I'lexlay. ¡day 26th 
1863, au I continn el -v u a- k j
C. E. H ilton, \ M., Pn uiy d
Mrs. Ei. izauktu Hilton. Teacher o f  Munie 
and Trench
MissL. K. vr-inus, Teacher o f  Dr .wing and 
Painting.
A Primary Dop •rtnu-in will be forme i un» 
1er the supervision of Mr«. Hilton, to which 
students uu 1er twelve years of age will i>c 
idmitted lor $2 00 p. r term.
Special gtteution given to those pivpaiing 
for col'ege.
Text Books supplied at P.o-t/m I
1. fi. M E , i). Sec' y
North Bridgton, May 1st 1863. 3w
33  o  m  o s t i e
13 X T  M1 E E S !
O k , I ndian B lood P urifier ! J Î
These Bitters arc made from the Origin.* 
II cipee. o t ined of a celebrated lndinii 
Physician, by old Dr G uld, of Mohawk, \
I Y and are wan anted superior in ev r> r*-- 
I spect to Kennedy’ s Medical Dl.-coverv . 
i Townsend's, Bull’s or Sand'- Sarsapariil i 
Jayne’s Alterative; Weaver’s Syrup; At­
wood's, Langley's, or Abbott's Bitters; n 
all other preparations of a similar uatuit 
ever compounded.
We c h a i b g e  ihe Werlu to produce their e q a i i :
For purifying’ the Blood and curing Scrotula, 
Salt Ulienni Erysipelas, Fever Sores. Ulcers, 
Boils, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Jaundice, 
Liver Complaints. Cost;veil ss, Bilious AIfec» 
lions, indigestion. Headache or General De­
bility.
P R IC E  25 CENTS.
W  <« E ■
D r u g g i s t c ry.
.  vV t l  V  P  L
an Apotii
G ^ N  i^RAL A G E N  T
u. 2  I M ; i i -.*iì : S q i i a i l - , « l » o r * l a i n !  M*
To whom all ogders should bo address«*
What an Amount of Suffering and
disease among the Volunteers would be pre­
vented by the (roe ose o f HOLLOWAY’ S 
PILLS AND OINTMENT. For wounds. 
Bores and Scurvy the Ointment is a certaiu 
core, and for Bowell eomnlaints. Fevers, 
Small Pox, Ac., the Pills are the best med­
icine in the world Oaly 25 cents per box 
or pot. 2 2 1
F O R  S A L E  O R  T O  L E T
rPHE place formerly occupied by Hiram 
L Biston, situated on the hill opposite 
Isaac Chase s. This place commands the
REST VIEW  OF TH E V ILL A G E .
Said place is convenient for one or two fam­
ilies and will be sold at a bargain. For 
isll particulars apply to
ORIN B. THOMPSON 
Jtf Bridgton Center. |
Editor  of R ktorter . Dear Sir — With 
your permission t wish to say to the readers 
of your paper that. I will send by return mull 
Lo all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with lull 
directions for making ant’ jing a simp e 
vegetable Balm, that will effectually re­
move, in ten days Pimples, Blotch.-s, Tan 
Freckles, and all Impurities or the skin 
leaving the same soft, clear aud beautiful.
I will also mail f-ee to those having Bald 
Heals or Bare Faces, simple direction* aud 
11 form 1 tion that will oiiaole to start a lull 
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a 
Moustache, in less than 30 days. All appli­
cations answered by return mail without 
charge. Respectfully yours ,
TH Js. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist.
2mo No. 831 Broadway, N. Y.
\ i;\V  F U I ,  N E H  « J O D , !
—o—o—o—
I MIE undersigned having taken the Stand formerly occupied by Ruben R. Bennett, 
now offer for sale a choice Assortment of 
Dry Goods, West India Goods and Groceries
—also—
F r e s h  M e a t s !
E. A. Littlefield, 1 K. Littlefield
Bridgton. May 1st 1863. 6m
J O H N  E .  D O W ’ S
FÍT8, Marine cfe Life Insurance Agency,
C o m e r  o f  E xcita»:;« ' A  M R k M»* 
febl'63*8rn PORTLAND* M E.
TH E
G t A T  ' X T  3 dS ’ A L  MT M E D Y .
FOR »HRlJJfATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA,
l UMBig o . s t if f  n e c k  N o jo in  is ,
SPRAINS. Bl UISES. CUTS AND 
WOUND' . PILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMa TIC AND 
. VuUS DISORD.IRS
r  For a il of which it is a certain remedy 
; and never fails This Liniment U prepared 
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Syruet, 01 
'Connecticut, the fiituou« bone setter, an 1 
lias been used in his practice (o* moii: than 
twenty years with the most astonishing sue 
success.
AS AN A L L E V I A T O R  OF PA IN  it is 
; uorivled by any preparation before the pub- 
i lie. of which the most skeptical may be con- 
' vineed by a single tri .1
This liniment will cur.; rapidly amf radi­
cally, RHEUMATIC DISORDERS of «Very 
Kind, uud iu thousands of eases where it 
has never been Known io fail.
FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immed­
iate relief in < very case, however distressing
it will reli* ve the w *i-t chm-s ol H •} D 
ACHE in three minutes and is warranted 
to do it.
T -«iTtlAt HE i!so will it -lire instantly
F O R  N . .K  O I S  D E B I L I T Y  A M l  G E N ­
E R A L  L ’ s M t U D E  .iri.-ing lioni inipru- 
di-uce or c-x c^s.«, this Liniini.ut is a most 
happy an I tint' Png r-me v. cling di­
rectly upon tlie X iy.) 1- tissu ■«. it strcuirtli- 
ens an 1 revivifies the system, and restores it 
to elasticity and v'gor.
FOR p il .e s .—as an external remedy, we 
cl..i 111 th it it is th ■ best known mid we ehal- 
1< nue the world to produce an equal Every 
victim of this distressing co npluiiit sbou.d 
give it a trial, for it will not lail to ufiord 
immediate relief, and in *i majority of Cases 
wiil effect a ra Ituti cure,
QUINSY A .i SORE TH R OA T are 
sometimes ixtr-mely malignant and dan­
gerous, but a timely up ilication of' this 
t.ininieut \vi I never fail to*-ure.
Si‘ RA I NX are sometimes v ry obstinate, 
and *11 urgem-ut of the j iu.s is liable to 
occur l neglected fa® >v >-st <- i.-e may be 
conquered by th; i.iJii eut in two or three 
days
B K l ' I s E S .  ( I ' D ,  U D I  E>.. S l iR H S ,  
I L i  L i t S ,  BLRNM A ND SI yi.-l
readily to the wen-b-rfu * ii.’-j p operf*.-s 
ol Dr : WEE1S INF Li i 1.1.E J. iM.vi EN 3 
when used uceo ding Lo iiectiojjis Also. 
UHII B L A I N s .  1- R I M E D  I I ! ' ! ,  A M .  
IN.-sE« T R I T E S  AN D SJ I GS.
( A L T I O N .
To avoid imposition, observe the SIgna 
lure * ml Likelie;» ol Dr Stephen Sa e- 1 on 
ev. ry label, and also -‘Stephen .-wei t's 111 - 
falliole’ '. 'down in tile glass of u* Ii boltfe-., 
wiiliout which none mm ; » riuin
RICHARDSON .t CO 
Sole Prop, ielors, Noi-wi- li, Ct.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
A - c I  -'T T  X M  I t i T -
Ail who have Friends or Relatives in the 
Army or Navy should take especial care that 
they he amp'y supplied with these PH's , ad 
Ointment; and where th ; Brave Sold’* rs 
and bailors hive neglected to provide th m- 
j - is with them, no belter present can be 
8-nt t eni by tlu-ir Friends Th- v 'i v • b.-i p j 
proved to be the Soldier'snevcr-ftiilicg-friend 
in the hour of need.
O n i i  1 i l C  M -alT - - ii«s  T tou )« .
Will be speedily relieved ftnd efti-.tually 
. can d hy using these admirable medicines 
I sn l bv paying proper attention totl-ediri«- 
tions which urt- attached to ea Ii pot or box.
Sic- t*S- mill YV M l' f 1 |)|l(|
i > o u t . 1 Sulilier*.
Those feelings wliic 1 so sadden 11s usual! 
ar w from tiouble or annoy mces. obstrue* 
pe s ir * I * 1 . or i-nting and dri king wli 
eve is un who! so me. thus di«tm l ing ♦’ 
he lithfii! m-tir n of the liver and s’ omacli -  
I’b se organs must !-e relieved, if you desii 
to • ' ,.|| The Pills taken m- ording ’ 
the printed Instructions, will quickly in­
duce a healiliyac imi in both over ami stor. 
aril, an*' as., natural cons queue« a ch 
head and good appetite.
| 'Vi-u .a - - .r *-• 1. 11 < c I tiv »)*
S7' »1 i or
U ill soon disappear by the use of these ii 
vulu *1 •:e Pills, and tile Soldi, r will quickl'. 
acquir additional -tr. ngtti. N vei- f. t tl 
Bow .- cither confined or unduly »* t. 
upon Ii ay si em sir,¡ng th ,t H dioiv . 
Pills 1 11 <1 be recommended for Disi-nf \ 
and F ux, many p rs<-n supposing that 1I1 > 
would in i ii.-e th • relaxation. This is 
great ui-take, tor these pd!s will corr 1 
the liver and «tom ch. and thus renn ve ¡1 
; the a ri I humors f. oni the syst* ni. howi v* 1 
\ -ieran i. h le liedth an l -tn-ngth toliow 
as a in it of course N 'thing will giiq 
j the r ' tion of the Ii wds bo sure a; 
this famous medicine.
\l 1 t ■ T t  1 1 • l  inn ! I . E .croiic ii- .
«■!' V 1 -.
Sores and Ulcers. Blot, h an 1 Swelling)-, 
j can with certainty bo radio nly cured, if th 
| piiis are taken night an l morning, and th 
j i,i• tn eut > e freely used as «tat d in th 
j printed bisti notions ll treated in any otl.
| er man ie>. t'ley drv up in one part to Weal 
jout n anotlfT-r. Whereas this Ointment ivi i 
'remove the humors from the system an 
1 le ve th • Patient a vigorous aud health!
1 man. It will require a l-'tle perseverenei 
¡11 bad cases to insure a lasting cure.
K i
- e - H ' i  i-* l by it«
* • fítll e l , -o n -«  , 1
l ) r * i t  i > [  r  y  !
« » »  t »: T, 1» u a A/ v o ,
lm¡orters. Wliobsale
ami Retail Dealers in
‘ ,-p i , 1’ d &Í äi^ir#- ,
Fkaihejis. Matwesses, and
r  I» il n  !. .V ri K \i  ^ (i()(M S,
8.3 Sc 87 MIDDLE tT* (u;i stairs,)
J S. Marrett, Porti.akd . Fred A. Poor 
Portland, Ang. I, 1862. Iy
To which every soldier and Sailor are 1 i - 
: bl«, there are no medicines so sa e, sure ; n* 
j conveirtent, as llolloway-s I‘ i| 3 and Oint- 
! meat. The Poor woun led an t almost dying 
! sufferer might have his woun- s dressed ini 
j mediately, ¡1 he would -out provide hinisn 
w th this mat liless Oi it-neut, which should 
be thrust into the w mn 1 aud smeared ail 
jirou id it. th n covered with a piece of lineti 
from his Kna • ack an compressed with a 
hand -.»rehjet Taking' nigh» and no.ruin 
6 or 8 P'.IVs, t‘> cool the system and prevent 
iiiflamniiitinn
Every Soluiei ’s Knapsack and Seaman'.- 
Chest should be provi ,ed with these v.lua 
ble remedies
Br. Haskell
V lT ’ ILL be fdtind by those who wish his 
V > professional services at his residence 
in Bridgton the week following the first 
Monday ill each month. The rest of Ins 
time will be divided among the towns in the ; 
vicinity
Artificial tee'll will be inserted in all 
ipproved methods upon as reason ible terms 
and warrented goo 1 as can bo obtained! 
etsew iere. Decayed ones filled an 1 render-j 
ed ise'ul and permament, and every, other] 
operations belonging to his proitsslon per-; 
f rmed in a careful and scientific manner, j 
Bridgton, Mivrch 6th, 1863 tf
TO T H E  CITIZENS OF JBRIDGV.iiN 
A D  HARRISON.
XP“  For tw > years past J have given you 
i D.»iiy Mail without any compensation, ex- 
'•pr. what I h - ve received from liovt rnm nt, 
who pay me <or three trips p* r week. It is 
trouble au l expt use to furnish a I).viy M il 
,nd I think the c.ifiz -ns *m the rout will have 
no cause of complaint if i r. fuse to longer 
carry it wit out p y. ami on an i alter July 
1st 1863. I siia 1 give you only three mails 
per week, unless I am assure * the sum *ol 
one hundred dollars per year for the extra 
trips during the remain ler of my contract 
which expires July 1st D65
R IC H A R D  GAGE, Contract«*- 
Bridgton May 18th 1862 tf
E X E C U T R IX ’ *  .No I II E. <
i ’ HE subs -ribc! her.-by giv.s Public No­tice that she lias been «inly appointed by 
the Honorable Judge oi Probate, for the 
County of Cnui* crlam!, and assumed the 
trust of Executrix oi the last will aud testa­
ment of
NATH N M E L  H A L E ,
late of Bridgton. in said County, deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs—she there­
fore requests all persons who are indebted 
to the estate of said deceased, to make im­
mediate payment; and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
HANNAH HALE;
I 1 ST OF L E T T E R S  remaining in the l’ost Office uncalled for. May 15th, 1863 
L A D I E ,N .
Julia A. Stevens, Miss Annie L Baily. Miss 
Atiua Weenien Mrs 
G E N i L E M  E N .
Marcellus French, t-aml 8 ‘Abbott,
Daniel C Johnson. Geo Reed,
A Lewis, S.Sugarniiin,
Amasa Sylvester, Caleb c Woodbury.
L BILLINGS, P. id 
Bridgton, May 29th, 1863.
- D W A S  P . B A N K S .
72 Excbxsge St Poktlanh
S  } > e  c  t  ix - 7  1 e  ¿ 3  !
cat.1. a : d
(e T* _o£3 Lud-'j . - U 4 
i’ ortland. Feb 1st, 1863 6111
IT « | O N  I, » U i It *. 1) G
An Emblematic Silver-plated BadjC
Ot TUli I N 101: P l ia r  Ol Tut. L'MTU) states.
C . t r r i i N t —Non’ are gennine unless 
the words -‘Hoi low ay ,N ew-Y okk ash I.ok- 
! nos,”  a'-« descernabl • as a W ater m ark  in 
every leaf o f the book o f directions around 
each po' •»- box ; th - same may’ be nlainly 
seen by Kilning the l e a f  to the light A 
h-anilsom - rew.u - wi I In- giv 11 to any one 
rendering such in-orma tion as may lead t<f 
the detection of any party or narties conn i 
terf.-iting f ie  medicines or v-m ling the same j 
knowing them to be spurious
Su'd it the n.annfactuiy of Profpssr 
Hoi.lowav **<) Maiden I une* New York, 
¡iml ' y  1! resoectablo Druggists and Deal- 
ersiti Medicine, throughout the civilized 
world in Pots at 25 cents. 62 cents and $1 
each • ,
of?* Hie re 1« con-i lerable sav'og by tak 
ing th • larger sizes
NL B —. '¡ructions for t, - guidinee of pa 
, ticiits iu every 
eiieh box
disorder are affixed to
U M T l D  V i i i ' i -  N i V V .
S e a in a il 0 r il i u a r y s e a m c* n
— A W D—
L A M Í S M K N  J
Arri.T AT THE
îî ■ v a 1 R e n d e z v o u s .
28,3m Cor- Exchange & Fore Strei-ts.
P R I C E S .
Per hundred, $ 1 0 . Per thousand (to 
C'ui-s) $8U 8 ii g!e Ba gcs 15 ctnts. 
A'iUrcss the Sole Manufacturer and Propri­
etor, J. VV. E V E R E T T ,
P U. Box 1614. or 111 Fulton &t , N T.
T  * 1 0  8 .  >V I. b T  O Ni A  4 0 .  
( L i  c c»tan &  K»- z c I , )
i. U .\ J ilk W O  v M H H O Ü A xM '. ,
AND FLttpit DEALERS.
Willis Bl.icì-, lud C-amn’evcial Street, head of 
Comm rcial Wharf,
POR TLA \ D , ...................... M AIN E.
Thomas H. Weston, B. H Cummings,
• fo b ! ’63 Henry C. Baker. *6ra
W  . If . It O  * I N S O  iN ,
Dealer in
A n ö  x  : - i . u . n  .5
Violins, Violin Stritfs, Accordeons,
C iiild r io 's  'J. ; u 0 . j ,  b’j.icy nrlioles, &c. kc.
N . 2D -3 * i a a ’ - ■ ■■ e al t « i .
i ' . -R  L N ...........................H a i n e
6mf«blT863
j tCT* Dealers in my well known med- 
| ioines can have Show-Cards, Circulars,1 
dec., sent them, FREK OP EXPENSE 
by addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 
iNlaideu Lane, N. VT.
D I G I T  -V O Y E R ,
l o l l  ft ¡SM0 . ft blit IIUNi
AND OE ALE KS IN
Hoops, Shook and Barrels,
------ALSO------
F OOP* AND W i S f  INDIA G fflC S , 
Nc- 2 1-2 -  nioa Wha f.
' J W lI|heF i PORTLAND, ME,
L O W E  LI* & S K N T K H , 
W I T C H  M AKERS
and dealers in
WATCHES, CHRONOMETERS. JF W E L R !
SURVEYORS  c o m p a s s e s
• AND
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
Ü4 EXt II V - GE ST,. -  PO : « LA NIL
Abner Lows]! William Sentir. 
Portland, Feb. 1st, 1863. 6m
O  O  I i  s  ,
M a l i  n c i y ,  a n d  t i o o m  I 'a p c r s ,
B A I L  Y  6t N »»Y E 8 ,
1 D M . ) K  P U B L I S H E R S ,
Nos. 56, 58 68 Exchange St.,
F. W Bailey, Pour land. James Noyce. 
Portland Feb 1. 1863. 6m
H .O  €  ON AN T  & C O .
LÚ) i) . .I ¡3 tilde
-  A X b -
COM3IÍ33IO 7 KiR^'I-VYrS,
15 3 0 0  IV IS IC I l i f T R T . r ,  153
W . H. W O O D ,
STO CK df EXCH AN G E BROKER ,
20  fOxcUiiu ,i S Pai llall i, y .-
feb l’63 *6?«
C I T Y  Ü O i E L ,
P R a  D M U  E,
Conjres: , cor. Green Street.
p n or- n a i i  ii n  n - n  n c i n r i c  I This Hotel Is one of the best in -this city, PROGRAMVIE8 AND PICK t l  S. very pleasantly located. Also has extensive
I1  IIBBridgton Ke|iortcrOilicehuafaeilitic8 yardB an I stable accomodations for furnishing Prqgraiqair-s .and Tickets AMASA T. C. D O D G E ,
for Coaoerts, &c., A c , at low prices * M**ve3a
Alvah Connut, J
R. O. Conant >
S. C. Rand. J
Jan 4th. 1863, 6m
Pori land, Mr.
a l b i: r t  w e b  a & co.,
D EAL ERS IN
¿.om, flour, & ©.ai .
Iloail <-*f MerrilBs Wharf,
CO l .b E K C 'A L S  ,P O  T L  .ND. A* 
Jess. 4tb U#3, * 6 »
'.Sir V.-0-M.I, J 0.,i:AT KL.-*Sfcf W»
ancI S c ro fu lo u s  D iseases.
1 rvnl hmcry JCden. a tcet/di»OWn merchant rft
0.rfnnl, Maine.
I nave *ild hu ge quu! tjties o f  your. Sa r s a Tais- 
1L1.A. .at i-eier \ <-t one t.oltje which tuileU cl tkw 
Ueuietl i-lb-ct n i : cl lib! ^atii-iiiaUou to tbose wtio look 
.t As lr.-t ru our ¡»copie try it, tis:.; agiee t)ioi-e has 
ceeu io  mei.iome like it buiore m our comm unity.11 
E ru p tio n s , P izn p ’.es , t l c f c U e « ,  P ubIu Iss,  
U lcéra , S ores, a n d  a l l  D iesafcog q f  § b 8 a k l* -
h'rom Rev. liM . Sira: ton. Jlrintol, Xu y  land.
“  1 only uo iny duty to you ulu tire nuiuio, wiieai 
I add my testimony to that \ou pubiisli o f  the me­
dicinal virtues of.vour .-iak saya u ; lla  Mr daugt*- 
ter. agini ten, luvi an RtTiiètii.g i.umor in tier tort, 
eyes, and tmir lor yearn, v l*ieh we were unable to 
euro until He ttied your 8/.U8APAUILLÂ. ËlMt Km  
been well for Koine month*. ”
Pron Mr». Jane F. Rice, a Ufetl kr.rncn anil iHtiGb- 
eeUemetl lady c\f henniitviUe, ( 'upt May Co , .V. J.
“  My daugliter has sutfeicd tor a year papt with a 
scrolulous eieptjon, which was very troublesome 
Nothing afford* d any relié! until we tried your 8a tt- 
s a p a u il l a . whn-ii aooii com fbrlGy cured lier.”  
From ( 'harU ;< P. Gage, K»q .e fth e  widely-knenen firm  
i f  (ia.ye, Murray ¡( Co . m ini/facturere o f  enam- 
tiled papers tn Niinhua. A. h .
! had i**r several rears a very troublesome Aw- 
R>vr jn my face, wiiicli gre w esustant!) worse untU 
’V r -^ u r e d  nay features and beenfne an ititoierahi# 
MBiciiou 1 tried auiioKT ew rvttungn man could o f  
both novice and medicine, but without any relief 
w.iatever, until 1 look, your Sa hha p a k il l a . It 
»«madiately made my lace wor.,e, as .ou  toid me U 
aviliLt lor a time; but in h few weeks’ ih* new »lue 
began to form under the blotches, and continued 
until my luce is as smooth as anybody’*, and 1 am 
without any symptoms ot tie. duree.se that I know 
of. 1 enjoy perfect tx-aitii, and without u doubt ew« 
it (• your H A USA pa m lla
E ry s ip e la s—  U «n e ra l D e b i l it y  — P u r i fy  tfce 
B io o d
From Dr. Robt. Snurin, itmietott St., N  T 
D r . A vkr : -1 seldom tail to reiuo.t Eruption* and 
Scnfulout Sorts by the.persevering use o f  y«nr 
8AitRArARiLLA. oiid i have just now cured an at- 
Lack ot M aliynart Erysipelas with it. No altera­
tive we posre-s equalatlie » au m a parilla  you liar« 
»applied to the piou-ssion us well as to the peopi*.’ *
From J. E. Johnston, Esq , IFaieman, Ohio.
“  Tor twelve years 1 liud tiie y ellow £rysipelM o*  
» y  right arm, during winch time 1 tried all the oel- 
ebrated phy eiciuns 1 couid teach,mid took hundred« 
of qollais’ worth o f  nnslicines The ulcers were »• 
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctor« 
decided that iny arm must be amputated: 1 began 
taking your Sa ls a  pa ui lla  lo o k  two bottle«, and 
reme of your TilLs ’i'ogt flier they have cured me. 
! am now as-.veil and sound as-anybody Being in «  
pubiic place, my case is known to everybody in thi* 
ectutrunity, uud excites J be wonder o ta il.”
From Ron. Henry Monro. M. f\ <J~Setoeastle. C.
H’.. a leading irurnbar qf the Canadian Parliament.
*• I have used your 8 a i-cbapau! lla in rav um ily, 
for general debility, and lor purifying the Wood, 
with very beneficial results, and ieel oonlideuc* Ri 
conunendnig it to theaflliated ”
8t. A n th o n y ’c  P ir e ,  }2o&e. S a lt  B h e a n ,  
S on ia  l î e  .d , B oro  E y e s .
From Harvey Pickier. Esq , the able editor t f  fh*
Tunckhannock leemocrat, Pennsylvania.
'• Cur only child, about three veara o< age, was at­
tacked by pimple* on his ion-head. They rapidly 
«prend until they Totmed a loathsome and r;rulei»J 
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded 
bin ey as lor some days. A skilful physician applied 
nitrate ot silver and other remedies, without any ap­
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his Lana«, 
fast with them lie sitould tearc<j>«n the iestering and 
»orrupt wound whieh covered his whole lac«. Hav­
ing tried every thing elec wo had any hope from, w* 
began giving your Sa u s a p a Iu l l a , aud applying 
tire iodide ot potash lotion, as you direct. 1 he sore 
ix-gan tuheal when we had glveu the first bottle, 
and was well wheu we hud ilui-hed the second. Th« 
•liild’e eyelashes, which had outue-awt, grew again, 
and he is Dow a* healthy and fair as any at tier. Th« 
whals ueighborhsod predicted that the child mual
S ypK iU s a n d  « ¿ d r o u r ia l  D iaeoaa.
Frcm Dr. Hiram Sloat. c f  St. Louis, Mtsiovri.
*•1 find year Ka r s a p a k il l a  a mote effect ore! 
remedy for the secondary symptoms o f  Syphilio, 
and ii>r syphiUtic^diseas« tluih any other we posvese­
ttle pruiessiou are indebted lo you lor acme o f  ttio 
best tnedicitiea we have ”  . .
Front A . ./. French, M. D  , an eminent physician q f  
Lawmner. Mass., who is a prominent member i f  
the Législature q f  Massachusetts.
“ Du. AYKK — My dear Sir:  I have found voue 
>* isapa ttli.LA an excellent remedy for Syphiti*. 
both ol the primary and secondary type, and effect­
ual in some ease* that were too obstinate t® yield t« 
other remedies. I oo not know what we can em­
ploy with more certainty ot »iioccse, where a power­
ful alterative is in ju iiod .”
Mr. ('has. S. Fa« Ltetc. i f  New Brunnoek, «V.
In.d diendful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abas« 
o f mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew mar* 
and more aggravated for years, in spite o f  every 
rvmedv or treatment that could benppiied, until thi» 
p*r*«v'*riiig use o f  AVER’S» 8 a h s a p a k il l a  relieved 
liim Few cases can l»a found mote inveterate a«4  
distiefwir.g than tbn*, and it took feveral dcrcs  bot­
tles to cure him.
T je m o r rh æ a , W h it e s ,  F e m a le  W e a k  n ear,
are generally prodncea by internal Scrqfuloue Ulcer­
ation. and Rio very olteu cured by the alterative 
effect o f  this A a i-.pa pa hi lla . Some cases require, 
however, in aid o f  the Sa h s a y a k il l a , the skilful 
application ofiooai reuieuK-c.
From the totll-kiimen and icidc.ly-ceUWntei Dr.
Jacob Morrill, q f  Cincinnati.
“ I have found your Ma l p a p a u il l a  an exoellent 
alterative in diseases-ot K mnies Many cases o f  ir• 
regularity. Leucorrhoea, Internal Ulcération, and 
local debility, arising tiom  tl'.e scrofulous diatheâie, 
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not. 
when itseti'i-et is properly aided by local treatment.™ 
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication e f  hrr 
name, writes:
“ My daughter and m yseif have been c u r e d « /«  
very debilitating Leucori hoen o f  long standing, by 
two bottles o f  jiiur Sa r s a t a r il l a  ’ ’ 
H h su m u tism  G o u t  L iv e r  C o m p la in t , D y s ­
p e p s ia  H e u r t  D ise a se , N e u ra  g ia , 
when caused by Scrtfuia  in the system, sr« rapidly 
cured by this Ex t  8 a k s a t a r j l l a .
. ayT r ’S
CATHARTIC PILLS
possess so ttianv advantaecs over the other pu*- 
fiatives in the markot, ami their Kupcrior virttas» 
are so universally know n, that we need not da 
more than to assure the public their quality is 
maintained equal to the best it ever has been, 
and that they m ay bo depended on  to d *  sl| 
that tiiev have ever done.
.Prepared by J . C . A Y E K , M . D ., & C o ,  
L ow e ll, M ass., and sold  by 
S. M . HAN D O N , Bridgton ; L U K E  B R O W N , 
North Bridgton ¡-S IL A S  B L A K E , H arrifl#».
N ew Stock ! N ew Goods l 
A .  IM L .  I N n E S X j & I O l M r ,
Hub just received from Boston a *«w ct«ek 
-----or------
BROADCLOTHS, CASHMERES,
D o e s k in s , F l a n n e l s , P r in t s ,
A N D  D E L A IN E S ,
With all the fixtures ncccessary te cMnp^N 
a complete stock of
n v h w  $ ( j ) ^  3
Id low. Also, a prim
CROCKERY, G LASS,
Which wilt bs sol a # 0»
gortramt of
H a r d - W a r - e !
With a general assortment, of
G  H O  C E  H  I B S  !
-------A lbo ,-------
Carpetings, Paper-Hangings, &c„ &«
«egSeW*
__A good story is told of an Irisl
hostler who was sent to the stable u 
bring forth a traveller’s horse. No. 
knowing which of the two string 
horses in the stalls belonged to the trav­
eller, and wishing to avoid the apjteai - 
ance of ignorance in his trade, he sad 
died both animals and brought them t 
the door. The traveller pointed on; 
his horse, saying 
‘Certainly, your honor, i knew that 
but I didn’t know which of them wa. 
the other fine gen'leman’s
—  A few years ago, a little fellow 
was taken by his father to a carpenter, 
to be bound apprentice to him, after 
the fashion of old times. In settling 
the business, the master, who was one 
of the stiff kind, observed : ‘Well, ni) 
boy, I suppose you can eat almost any­
thing, can’t you, I always make my 
boys live on what they don’t like.’ 1 
like everything but minth and apple 
pith,’ lisped the boy.
S arcastic .—  Young a son of
his majesty’s printer, who had the pa­
tent for printing Bibles in Scotland, 
wen* to an assembly in Edinburg in a 
bright green suit, turned up with gold 
lace. This gay attire attracted univer­
sal attention, and some oue asked Lady 
Wemyss who he was ‘It’s only Young 
Bible,’ replied her ladyship, ‘bound in 
calf and guilt, but not lettered.’
*  $  *  V  %  ^
— As little Annie was running at t 
full speed on the sidewalk, she had a ! 
fall, and was badly bruised. As she 
was being undressed for bed she looked 
pitifully at her numerous wounds, and 
sorrowfully exclaimed to her mother : 
‘Oh, dear! wbat dreadful times these 
war times are !’
P revention B etter than C ure.—  
Old lady : ‘But. g'nug hi four-wheel 
cabs! I ’m so afraid of small pox !’—  
Cabby t ‘You’ve no call to be afeani o’ 
my cab, Mum, tor I’ve ’ad the hind 
wheels vaccinated, and it took Inarti- 
ful !’
r |TIR mi’ s ri'er having fitted up the front 
j l  part ut the office of
T h e  L r id g t o n  K l t o r t i r ,
In the neatest manner, at truth t xpenso. i W o j ^ i / i ’ n p e  Th n i i r o ’ c  
begs leave to inform the citizens of AV/> a i L i j ,  l i . j i t U '  .»5
Apothecaries' Glass H are,
B I I I D G T O N ,  „Pemimerv. «. <* <’ <• h f .*♦„ ns . ,  ¡*.
Xnd the sarronndinx tow is, thut he is pre- * ' " i ,  * >n kiq«.i»KR, •'*0 l< ;!'
pared to sell them such us alul Mechanical uses.)
P A  1 T N ,  < 11. . V J{ • I S J l  I .
Dye Stvffs, Kerosene and T.ard Oils,
And ¡Fluid, dfc.. i,c.,
S T A T IO N E R Y  ! P E E I C D I C A I S * ! «rticU-s w»nt«-d hy Druggists.I hysicians and Country Merchant!-. 
Portland, June 27, 1M12, tf
H. .1. L \ Uli \ ill- } k  i <
09 Ex-hang. Strecv -PORTI.ANI .Mt. 
Importers and dcahrs in
T .  1l Aj. s',
Y i i *  { i S ,
— A X I>—
p ic t u r e  f r  m m  i
Particular ait« run n paid to
KCr»Yi!!FS
¡ftl Ö' fl l .
The v ) ]\ I ) y ir  i j (f ti Cir } -
lAE.rj-I f ÌSF F * F F,
Just Pill lisi C.l lv  Pr S'oi e, 
Physician to the T . y Lui g und H jtienic
I usi i I h n*.
.'1 Treni,se on the C u rs t  o f  E u ri, Phi,steal 
1 in lin e  o f  A m eri ecu People^ the ( <• J'-'C °J 
J\ertone Debiliti, l ovsumpttoH. ova ßxttr- 
■ ostitns
'J l»is work is of n high moral tone, writ un 
in chaste y el Uni'lii p. ^ » n nape, nrtd «■ 1>I 0,1 *K 
directly to the moral col .sciolism ss cM all, 
parents and guardians «specially. dot; ¡ling 
ach ntific and reliable aids aud tieutnuni for j 
cure. !
It will 1 e si nt 1 y r. ail < n m tip t ol t v o J 
. cent sta nips. , , !
! Parnits nt>d guardians fail not to send and 
1 ol ti.In this work.
TL.V PETtA? CE BUJ1.PIKU, PI! llK i ‘ Young man fail not to si nd and gtt this
. book.
jri- -J o f  Sul ehm l uvscirrtwvs Auiue to 
those it ho v til reft et 
. alai it s nit vali lo a feari' 1 ex* 
I A H«“  ct ,,11 , dot n il.g I t lei st IM .l OO 
tent in . on o ui.n.. , t nUV.lly to an • ui 1 y 
youth of both p*.M8 • Vl , j  i n p t i i i d j  
prave. 1 lit se (list i Si . 1 r* -> aidlt sti t ons 
! midi lPtood, Tin ir < x1i H . •- 1 th xa-
j or pyn jitons ¡ne N iivfus ih I j - x -stirg 
j tien, and Exhaustion . Marnsnusoi  ^
and consnmptii n ol the fissi e of the i u - K 
body. shortness of briBihiug or lmriied 
bn a tiling on ascending a 1 i 1 > or a fiipl t o 
stairs, grout pal) itatii n id ih* 1!» a i', Asti m 
Bronchitis and si re 1 hi« at ; »ki-kiig *>l iha 
hands and l.ln ils; avirslon to society a id  
to I nsiDi sp or stio y : e n u n  of 1 y1 sigi * 1 
loss ol Memory; dizziness ol tin head; hit u 
ralpir I’aitis in varions paris ol the lot y : 
Pains in tl e Back oi Lin.I s; Lun 11 go Dis­
pepsia or Indigestion: iiveguliiity oi the 
Bowels; eli ranged siiti* u> ol K iii 'is  i nil
\ r & >  "S
JVM I emir» \ . .
1 i 11. \ 1 «J ll(|
• 1 i v  •. .* nit . ..
fixes, f,H
Ltnau,!;
M  A 1 A  E  .
Fen I’ l’ l 
Be f .  Me If 
1 it i * l> a I
J’ lil up in 56c du. ai d Î1 00 1’e is,
and t  it si , , t.’i i nt $5 situi ten ‘
Lie I s s m  t TICiNP, &C.
••(uli iulalBl le n nu dies kseim" 
“ I lei  i nn  J < ii< ns ”
»•It ot < i i ge 11 in to ti e Hi n ; n F;lit 
*•1 als l i ne I lit Ol tl eil liaiesliiiy 
edi V 1 < les» le ir 111 Inge jü,, 
«le l i  ni i I M tcie istm , l, ,^.
FUI
CD-
CD
ka l SSUED El
II.
A? I)
e l  ( i l l  1 1  I X T J X G y
KS'i uted a iih re atri ss ard I'ispate h, and 
at l i en est le: serrai le prices.
» Ve I \ M 1 l ie .
1 v :.ll I,|fl
trtu is  J -^ • P e r s o n s  re
S  e ¡1 nt Ce ; TM V  11 re it by ol . ie r o f the Pr 
1 x. I< ni t :  j .  l i t i  liloMpüJ UL , ,.r in which so« 
» m m  I 1 r I I I 11 nil y 1 *
O / I n u i d i  I n a i l t î l i w i i a j  rB B \cs. O N E L
* .‘ s o l i  l i n t  tu lli1, it  l.oj o -v >iOE;.iUö doll
» t l 'f t . i i  « I t h e y e a r .
—--------------------- J  TtJUJCS OK An vi
tlhen, on e  iimort
CD
CD-
ID
AXS-
F A N C Y  G ( M > I > > !
A a cheap aB th« cheapest
•'V In vs all the* facilities for doing JOB 
WORK which ate to I f  found this side of 
Boston, i,nil shall ene’ i i vor. at all times, to 
see that the work is p»omptly and faithiully either giant's ot ti c l o t y .  as L ti icon ltc i  or 
eXeeuted. Floor All in, & c.; likewise Kjiilcj sy , li \ stt -
ria. anil Pit i n  ns Fp: sni
t .H l  I S i  A HI l i  IP»’ I N T Now, in nine ty nine eases out e>f eve iv ore
hundred all the at ove in n eel elieore e i s . : i d 
i I.ost of i 11 t is rot th r e it, s s e t rsi n j ti< n 
of the I tings, anil the r ost insit it us : i d 
Has all tin necessary mateiiol lo do first- wily fe>rm ol Consumption ol the Fju'ih 
class work, and we intend, at all times, to Nerves, known as Tal>e& Pot sale s\ and 1 a I es 
le . pup with the N m  hu  hovkvkkts a m  miseutit-rca. H incetln want ol suceess on
J . I
F . U 1I I
■1 A .
t
VI < III '8
C O N T A I N M
i :00 ; J montila $'2 
. yrf.ir S 1»:d0 ; 1-4 C 
1 1 9  5 i0:00 : out* colui
I J O B  P . U V T I X i  
Cheapness, and dc
7 he F, vui is l ì  olii, vd 11 r.sln tig \
v I it )i s: Vil l i  ;.i \ 11.Ü i ] , M , j- i.),,
wear itul liquius neitlur Millin'
penndinp.
L ev  to -male Old Sill tcoi TW."
7o \rnt%( (  (dito* ot,ë Etc,multimi
inp or Flu inking—suro. »
Uhm a Di.-pi piu should Tirisi hi
an:, toni il» il e sui) lus Liir
Brithjton
DAVIS, JAS. 
Ware, Paints, (
L L E Y , EDW  
turer. Custoi
Niw  "I y cu. and pive e nr t-nstomirR as gootl 
work as can We secured.
Ir  a hm ai inti ov ut the Cen
Having purchased before such goods in­
creased in price, and having
Bought For Cash
XVe an- prepare;! to execute, in the best 
8‘ yle ol the Art,
Posters of all sizes,
Hand Bills.
Propra mines.
Circulars.
Bills of Farp,
Bill limits.
—■ The keeper of a menagerie was 
lately'seen beating one ot the elephants 
with a club. A by-stander asked him 
the cause. ‘Why,’ said the keeper, 
‘he’s been flinging dirt all about the 
ten*, and he’s big enough to know bet- 
t*r.’ '
Will offer superior indticeirunts to f ASII Fi*;n)i> .i r.> in  mk*-P I R C 1 I A S E K * .  »i u i m u , a m  .11,
fn any de.t'rahie style
L u r u p / i n t y  dp O n m u t c u f u l  (Ji!<H tn/
Satislactoriiy cxe. nted All kinds of
M O U X - r > I : \ T  ^  ,
in any qn nty.
Always on hand nnl constantly rectivinpa LINE AND MEZZOTINT e n b i u v i m j , 
fresh assortment,—su. h a* A
o thogr1 h and h it g: p -s
^ ( , V» S (  () I f '  ( W. (  f \
of now and old subjects.
lD ^ a II article,' gencially ki j t i n su -b a 
store may be found her»- 1!
/  K P  ( I T
—  A bachelor editor, sensitive in re­
lation to his rights objects to taking a 
wile through fear i she should have u 
baby, his contemporaries, who habitual­
ly copy without credit, would refuse to 
give him credit for the baby.
—  General Ilesecrans was dining 
with his stuff at a western hotel. He 
unfortunately tasted the Tennessee but­
ter, when he immediately arose and sa­
luted the plate before him, remarking, 
‘Gentlemen, that but‘er ranks me !’
American. English (Lp and Letter Papers,
Commercial Note,
PENS,
INK,
PEN HOLDERS,
WA1FERR.
BF.AUN.I WAX \ \ r  A  p j  .  | J Q  l T S  I f  f 
SCHOOL BOOKS, ^   ^ *
ENVELOPES,
POBTEMONIE8.
PLOTTERS,
LIQUID GLUE.
R L V a I.L OF MI KITS In Velvets. SruAHols, Three J>)yP. Tapestry. 
CARDS, LED-PLNXTLS, KNIVES, Ac.Ac
the part ot old school practice iu l i u i  ng 
symptou « only
* Dr. Andrew Stone, Fhysicii n to the Trov. 
Lung and Ilysienic Irmlituti« n, is new en 
gugeti in tleatjng this cl:it>s ol n ot en. mal-
adiis with the niost^artonmliiiig siit-t t*.-__
The treutnunt adopted ly  the Institute n is 
new; it is based upon srhiitific piiruiplts, 
with new discovert d remedits, without min­
erals or poisons 'Ine 'utilities ol tine arc 
such that patients can be cuted at their 
homes, in . ny part of tbe couniiy frt n. ne- 
C'Jlate dt Be: iption of tl.eir ctse. I )  letter, 
and have tin medieitus suit iht m by nn.il or 
eXnit ss. Print« d luteirogatories* will Le 
Town Reports, forwmded on npplleution
Labels o f all kinds, CD** Con,umption. Uatarrn, and diseases
Cut. i locoes. of the Throat tilled us »it II at the lim es oi
lov. n Blanks. p tloiits us at the Iiisiilntlon 1 y at M inn tin-
Insurance Blanks, ; C od  Medici ft-o Inhaling I ttisnmit Vupois.
Fair Bil!s. ! wi l hni nl t  r ant'nn p:e dint lions ioi tin ii
Paniplitets o f nil kinds, use. end direct corn spi net me.
Business Cards, j ID " Pat it nfs a j.p y i  g ioi in.t« ut gstoriu 
' or udviet must enclose n  turn ilump.- to n.eit 
Wcdtlinr Ccrds. V islting Cards. Invitation attention.
Cards. Profeasional «'-rds, Ac , Ac., i LC^The attending p.iy sIHan wi’ l be fenn.
| at the institution for consultation from 9 A
p as at any other establishment this | J1 to 9 P M ol ia.li day Hun. ays m tin
!. . J i fort noon
Artt.ris* Dn A kdriw  Etonk
Physician to the Tny l ung ni,t. llyg i,n l( 
Institution nnt Piiysitian ¿oi t i *c; . « ¿ o i  i)< 
Heal t, 'I tiroat, ; nd l.ungs, DC Flitli tdri't t. 
Troy, N. Y. Iy febl3 63
m£J H ,LL,VGS’aloni, si; t * t io j h i « ¿it th iu, [, „ j  JL> Ware, Crockery
A R K  E R ,  M R 
Press Maker.
lurrmis J om slu rt  i i vn lids, oj nei v» b. »,
“" i f  '1 he t > mini . u.- t !i dii, «-¿»Liïn.. Ï >
5^1)
B Fancy Goods an
As chc 
si V of Busti
JE2* i n .  X  INT *37 X  IKT O -
nOKE WITH
BIup, PLick. Cxitcb i’ Rud Ink,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
ü 4 R Î E T I N Ô
Also, ft t sale a nt w lot of
$ iii $  e  y  ê  .o) fi » o
— LATtST STVI.SS-
Ingrain. Supei finc and ÿtitir ‘
t ß uV. CLOT <5
all widths.
ira.» IK-itaff*. iiirg-N, Udis.&f
—  srex s s-
‘That’s a fine strain,’ said one gentle- j 
man to another, alluding to the tones 
of a singer at a concert the other even-! 
ing. ‘Yes,’ said a countryman who sat' 
near, ‘but it ho strains much mo.e, he’ll 
Kast.’
COLOGNE, HAIR OILS, 
PERFUMERY, COMBS,
PORTABLE INK STANDS.
and PUESENTS t»f all kinds.
LÖP-C..U and sec for yourselves !
C f “  P.isons wishing foi work in tur lire 
arc invited to call, ns we can suit them, both 
as to style and price
V Gold B.irteredW'ind >«v Shades an Fixtures. 
Drapery UntgviaB yt D.tmnsUs a ml Mnalins
I  *, .i iv. i j  t a  s  s
Bought at Reduced Rare» and will he sold
Vert, Cheap for Cush by
W J. T .  K l l a l  -< >11 X  < ’ O
(Successors t<> E. U iiurgin,
F it  E I < T it  I-; E T  CA It I* E T  \\ A It I. l l O L M .
Chambers No. 1 and 2, Free Street Block, 
over H J Libby A Co s.
11VO OR M O R E COLORS.
LD^Partlcular attention paid to BRONZE 
WORK in uli its brane.be«
| Pondicherry t  ouse.
TH Esubscrioer wWuld inform 1»is 
friends and tlx: public that lie i* 
ready to entertain, at the ubo.t 
House, travellers in a good anti 
substantia I manner, anti for arer 
■tollable compensation. The Pomlic. »ray 
House is kept on strictly temperance print i 
1 pies and (.ravelins will find it a quietresti; g 
piuce My House is also fitted up for boar. . 
ing anti all who see tit to take board with 
I cio, v :ll find a com fortable home.
' l have also, g«it»v ^tabling for Hosees 
MARSH\L BACON. 
,'trldgton tkenter. Nov 19.1R6R
in s mote to «1« with let 1 le Waulin',,^
than ninny people sreawal«L ^ — -------- ------------------
117/j the Lair turhs Crai.: it a t » I  )  O YY Ni, G. II. i 
be i «.atoieii jo , n jm  ti ii b uiJB-I-A iFurniture, Ct 
to el i npe tally in lit«, m,«j ion u
¡ti- tiillllig.
Piles. 1 « u trey tray be nlitvt«* 
ed. his is a recentdiscovviy. vihit
one sh< uld kne
Pt in J\ rrt'otis or Vital Fortes sre |
« r. 1.« v in< it a»«« . l.ov mail.ul 
7tnpid Lit er \ hai mltss aud i 
tute n l ( a't.ntck
Dtptherin, wliat to do and lio»rl 
C oust ipu tt or. its can re and enj 
How l oturrh, hrosnhitis. Corf 
til ly  a m  u ly ■«(»«« vt i «d uppl 
l hevitrol Ait-j. tufisvi, width c 
otrsU stircitous and Phlegm inte 
ing them iLr«.ugli tb< | o its id
[ V t C O  V, M A R S H :
La Boarding. Stabl
F.YTOY, A LEB 
tom Work to ord
For
25 HO H T L A  \ M, Y1K. tl
i— A Aiais.'uoiiusci is paper strikes 
the names of two subscribe.» f.om its 
list, because they were recently hung. 
The publisher says ho btops taeir pa­
pers because he does not know their 
present address.
Biiilgton, Aug 15, 18C.’ ,
s t a g e  n o t
•tl
t ..
Stage leavts Bridgton Centi rior Portland 
D.i;y a t?  » A M. passing through North
ie true wuy of reaching the 
throngt the heart of the wron •- ; 
goes around it finds but theoth- 
1 wrong, and the wrong side of
To the Memory or a  M ean M an.
Here lies ol I tin ty-tn.oe per e >«(
The more he g..t th- m..r. h,. ]eilt .
The more lie loa ned the more In ora veil, 
Oreut God ! can ■ uch a soul be mvcil ?
. •»
—  Aunt Betsey has said many good 
things, and among the rest, that a news­
paper is like a v\ite, because every man 
oujut to have one of his own.
‘Katy, huvo you laid the table-cloth 
and plates yet?* -An’ sure I hev, mem 
—-everything but the eggs, an’ isn’t 
that Biddy’s work surely ?*
Co 1 \\ hy is u tien immortal ?__
An».— le a tse her sun (>o t) never 
sets !
«  . x\ ‘ . « » r i’ i r ,
V kc.tsale and Retnil D ,alerin
- j? <* ii > lii miCiils,
1 A TENT Ml DR IN EH,
Bii gton. Harrismi ‘i.n.i Ni.rwi y Yo &ouih ItltUlt'V i ii.li ( 1 S. Ivt . L ^  &C-, ki 
1 ails ; thence By Railroad to P. rt and, and J
‘ " u F v 'l f l -U  ,;J f . E A n f  | or * , »  c » ..,,
at 1 1-4 .. cio. k P M.. l-.i South l’..ris. tin nee Tobacco. Lerosene Oil. Lord Oil JJor Fluid 
By stage to Noiway, Harrison. Ninth Bii-,g j
on, and Bridgton C* iit;r, urrives at bride-' i%0. 2 . M i R K -u 1 ; *!
on at 7 o ’clock P. M ' p o  T * • t '
Idle above stage runs to Fiyebiifg. Mon-, “ .....................................  *v  A '  *
day. Wct.nusibiy ami Fritlay Evenings ■ ! ------
H. turning io Bii.lgton, Tuesdays Thu.soays I J > | \  L V v C - .  t- i*..»nd Sat,,rb.ys, in season for stage ledoin  hi '  ”  *  i% *laris ¡.nd Poitland. i-i? x . «
iw il« n k.,,,g lhM ,0Ut’ P« “ P*erH arrive in | W  f t  0  1  , 6  b  T  0  C  C  I S ,l oitlan.i in season lor trains golrg Wbst
ca.r ‘ d u l"1 H " * ,)r Uo“ ^  i(I" 1 I —  ■ AXD-----
i Z ' J t h h J u i . 5 , "  .‘ ¡ ; C  10 , h '  c o m m i s s i o n  >. m : i i \  . t . ,
!«r 1.1 . warrei .1 X-.,
Down tickets to Be hud ot tin- iinv, I  ii,. 1
tickets lor Harris n, Briogton .¿,1 Fry,.I urg (° PP Hkad W ," 0Eliy'8 Wn arf)
sol at tile Gr ind Trunk Ratlroud Depot •,n1'n * ynch. )
Portia nd You will baVt to *•; o<) r„r P ,l'K B 'ker. \ P O U T L A M , >IE.
up tickets, anfl ii yo stop at iJuiris. n r T,io’b I-Jn.-U > 
iei'itB10“ ’ tbu,1riVt'' w i,lp ‘Jr >«" ‘ 'nek 25 Por’ lan.l. Aug l, 18152,
J B STOW ELL. f
J *V FOWLLlt, 1 Proprietors.
„  J. 'V FOWLER Driver
Bridgton, Nov. 7th 1862 48tf
•I O
J . I\  W  I H T Ü !
''•CAI.Ek Ik
’  :J ( n JO F t  T { 0  /E * ? '*
G K L \  K S .  i  «
rtlUIiGTON CENTER. ME
Gao —S. ws G IIIIEII an.' i ilk I ,-,f n , jnshnii ! '• s. "  ' (
n •• s  e  \  ti
Wholesale d nier? in
“HE? e
g r o c e k e s  a n d  p r o v i s i o n
n o . 18$ f o r i : STRICKT.
< TiG'Jb.
I i in l Ov.-rs ers of the Poor. o. tlie Town 
j of dfi igt .¡1. give notice, that they will be 
in s '-siou .«tilt* Town House, w thin said 
1'!wn. mi the first and third Saturday of 
; t teb .lionHi, from one o clock until five 
P M . for the purpose of transacting 
so Ii business as may come before them in 
, tbeir offlfiaf ciinacity.
Famkk'S (»1 V,»lnnteers needing relief are 
I requested to give tht ir attention at the time 
, and place above stilt »d
N. S. LITTLEFIELD. 
J o h n  f . porTh'R,
HI (ill BENNETT. 
Brldjft«'ii March Cth, A. D . 18< 3
K . K . Vt I I. I) E Ii ,
>J a r r i a se Trimmer,
AKI) MAM, f  ACTCKRR OF
:  x  a  i  l l  o  s  s  o  s  !
OF ALL KINDS,
B R I D G T O N  C E N T E R .............. ...  .M A I N E .
alters. Bridles, Collars, Whips. Blankets, 
».nd 8 „reinglen, on liaad or made to order
i ff“  R*pii"ring promptly ntt?ndcd to 
Urldgtoc August 16, 1862. tf
F u ll S A L K  o i l  T o  LLT !
I-'HF. place formerly ocenpied by Hiram Boston, situated on the hill opposite 
Isaac Chase s. This place comniamls tho
BENT V I E W  O F  T H E  V I L L A G E .
Said pi «co is convenient for one or two fam­
ilies >>nl will be sold at a bargain. For 
m l |>irtitulars apply’ t o ’
-  ORIN B THOMPSON.
Mur20tf Bridgton Center.
short.es uoti«o. 6mmu>9 S Portland, F«b. 1, 1863,
.It'Vn p "  • \ Hesd Centra) Whar1
■r n :s E. Ch. m . J
PORTLAND
6m
N. ill. Il A tt 11 11 N ,
A T T O  E X E  Ï  A T  L A W ,
B R I D G T O N ,  M A I N F ,
Ofhick over A. 4; R. H. Davis’ Store
H E R .  L A  C R U X ’S
1 1 I V . 11 . J 1 J K / 1  ]  J .T .E
o s  tui:
Phya'vol g ic a l  \ v w  o f l f f r n i r g e
350 P\oESalid 13U ENDItAV 1 N‘ «b— Pm 
only iw k st y -h v k  ckstm. bentti«« oi port 
ng. lo all pints ol the l  nit u Un Hi« ii t:i 
nil ties ol youth and uiutuilty, «¡is« Using tb« 
se> ret follies oi Both sex«s ol all ages euus 
ing debility, nci vuiisue ss, e.e pressii n ot spir­
its, palpitation ol the lieuit suicidal in.ag- 
i iuings. involuntary en.issit ns. I.ioshings. t e- 
I fectlve memory. mulgestU n und lassituoe.
With eoii/essiuus oj I hrtllmg tut trist uj a 
I. hoarding N't hoot Miss, a i adept Stv.itvt 
I auda i,uHng married Lt dt,, {)('. Jt is !» 
! truthful Mtiviser to the iituiried and those 
co n te m p la t in g  m arr iage ,  w h o  ente ita i i i  s e ­
c r e t  doubts  ol  then  jihysh-uI cuntdl ion ,  and 
who a re con sc ious  ol h avin g  hdZdibetl the 
hea lth ,  liujipiness an d  pr iv i leges  t o  u l i ieh  
evt-ry' human being  is en t i t leo
Y'oung Men who are troubled with weak­
ness. generally caused By a bad baldt in 
youth, the effects ot which are «tizxiuess, 
pains, fo rfe ituIthpb. sometin.es a rii ging it 
the ears, weak eyes, weakness ol the Luc) 
and lower < xtitnicties, ei'iilusioii ol ideas 
loss ol memory, with melancholy nay |,< 
cured by the author's NEW Pa Life AN1 
LONDON 'J REA I MLNT 
I We have recently devoted much «-f oui 
tim« in VISITING THE hUl.OI E.-,N HQi> 
PIT \Lb. availing ourselves til tin- knowl­
edge und rose relies ol the nrofct skilled 1 ny 
sreians uni. Hnrgcons In Europe and the Con 
tllient. 1 hose wlm place tlicmselvi s under 
our c.tre will now have the lull hene-lit oi the 
many NEW AND EFFICAClOUB REME­
DIES whit h we are enuldeti to intiodnce in­
to our practice, and the public may rest hf- 
surcil of filename zeal, assiduity. S1CBCBY 
and attention being paid to their cases, 
winch li-is so successfully distinguished us 
heretofore, as a Pliysl« inn in onrl PX ULlAR 
department ol professional Practice for iht
ttust tweuty-Jive i,eors.
Fkknch Female l ’ n.i.a. 1 adlcs who wish 
for medicine», the efficacy vl which ' as be« n 
tested in thoiiBand of cases, and never fail­
ed to effect speedy cures witbo.it any bad n - 
suits, will use none but Dr. DeEani y-’a Fe­
male Periodical Pills. The only i re«auti«n 
necessary to be observe«! is. latlies sliouid 
not take them If they have reason to believe 
they are in certain conditions (the paiticu- 
lars or which will be found on the w rapper 
accompanying each box,) tholigh always 
«¡«re and Healthy, so gentle, yet so active are 
they.
Price $1 per box. They eon Be n ulled to 
any part ol the United States or Ci undo.
To the L adies—Who need a confidential 
medical adviser with regard to any of those 
Interesting complaints to their delicate or­
ganization renders them liable, are particu 
larly invited to consult ns.
The “ Electro-Galvanic Protective ”  For 
married ladies whose health will not admit, 
or who have no desire to inc ease their fan . 
il«es. may be obtained ns above. It is a p n - 
feetly B ile preventive to concept h-n. and In « 
keen extensively used during the Inst twenty 
yeais Price reduced to $10.
r t., « i f Y  -1 • I Ii I 'll vr I « ,1.
A 1 rcatles on the cause of Premature De­
cay—A solemn warning Jnst published, a 
hook showing the insid*ons progress and pre­
valence among schools. [both male and fe­
male | of this fatal liable pointing out the 
fatnllty that, invariably attends its vlctln s, 
nnil developing Iho whole progress of the 
disease. Ironi the commencement to th«- i nd.
It will be sent by Mai! on receipt of tw<
, 13| cent stamps
At ten <bi nee daily, from 8 in the morning 
till n at night, and on Bundays from 2 till 6 
P. M.
Medicines with full directions sent tn «nr 
part of the United States or Cenndrs. 1 y ps* 
iicn ’ s comninnleatinr- their symptom's * v
letter BiiBincsscorrespondenc« atrirth coii-fldentlfil.
Dr L ’s Office s stilt located ns estaf 
H sited under the name ofDU  LA CROIX, at 
N».9I Maiden Lsne. Albanv, N Y. fy<6
Tbe » b o v e  Itook u1k«> eoe tuie* tl
}C 0   ^ i t  (p clllP p  Beici
ookinp, lUikirg, ilakiitg Pi 
« ings. Pustivis. A«. Al.'t-, li0 
> ip«s. «Ve., 1 y un Anteluna h.tly 
" « i l  'ji.usi k*t « pt r. iud, aire, ’
• enij  r«bcn slre
» .  i  I C / L
A stati/or v e r i  does noi ni,t. 
w.ti. j i pi r rovi i, h ut a al,
M  A F J'OLI> A ( G . I vri.'n 
•fn-fcl SO 4-12 I>j.oaj w ay, 1
M M ' K .  1 1  A H I  
K n i C R  C I  T /
QVAKTLRLY JOtl.NAL l t  Olii 
l »ri t lafiott 40,Ol 0 (forgisi :
Fa ih nitful «r unti 'n.* Ini«
> i; ll.\HA.YI, w .  t
tom Work and Jc
H R  OSS CENTER
/A  Curriers. Uidct
LEAVER, ROD
/Good Teams const;
[ L E A V E S  N ATH A 
Family’ Groceries
L E A V E R ,  B . C.
Ware. Jobbing
pi A s n ’ F .i .L  »•- n
1Waches, Clocks, «Y
1 H A D W I C K  A  BO
o f Forest Stocki
. A V I S ,  N I I A L  A
'G ood Stable coni
- A V I S ,  N I I A L ,  C 
'ing and Painting
<->(.<:, A L B E R T
Bridgton Center, .
I U B S ,  R E E L ’ S ,
land Mills. Chat((lit (oh-nd Ft«cl i nd (iqr»
Platt s.bplt nt ii I lustiatii m 
' ioriakt« i a is Nt vilti«» R.r 
in* lm il F lit i i cth. ( I« all, I V«i
Puntina«]«, s;u«. ki tty dnsrc
Fl« I Vt S. J i l l  k« th. \\ ||,ll| CI» 
gain,, »its. Jt wt l n,  l.tad «',i«i 
M i. k s' a nd irlt-t Is' I mn>
F a nt Bri id ; nd I n I n it « •« JVitil 
n.ii ff. Uk  fu Nt \t Iti««, tb . «
F iz« Pi ft* 11.». « i f ri e* J lei n»r,
Hie (h tap st n o»t un tal,
Muei z u t  lor Moll  « if, Mi lieu 
1- ct s. end . I n < ' i f f gt m mil 
this «'r i ny oil t r « « i;r iry 
Pu! lis) u  H 1 in  Hi i i i r  ; 
ot Fi .-li« ns. 473 bloat w; j  
Om I>cdli, i . w ih i » « tin 1*! 
g c < t pie», '1 w t niy-fivt i«|
< bi.nee lor i p. nt» m d »pic 
K x tr c o n  ¡0 ; îy Pi c i h n a !
Patten s. Sy»t«nF oi Dii»» (nt 
i 7in*F, I boi« fn  j M< a I an 
o rM ic l.S b «  or Back Ci b H.! 
stit« h 8« w inp Mi t him», iM.itm»-, , . _ 
k  ns Pi wir g 31m h i  «s, i ne I» bri3 î  rL  1 ELD , i 
Go). W a tili« b : any ol tbe »leb» X^ in 1)ry Goods, tiro. 
Pnn.inn s to le  obtained.
any r c i t y  loi Hun fer I »rtiiMiV ï  A >*SO.\ RUSSEL 
tlie “ M iirorol fa»bic«h.’ ; e^ KSl!ll,,
I T T L E F I E L D ,  !» 
cellors and Attori
1 li R 11 I E I - » ‘ i l  r u  P H - T --------------— --------------- -----
« M I S  I « l: Tl I H ^ H J ^ E Y V I S ,  H A R T L Y
I B B S ,  R LIFL 'S ,
Flour, Groceries.
A L E  D A V I  D ,  /  
lor at Laftr, Brl
U A Y D E N ,  S. M . ,fum cry, «fcc. Bo
" A R Y I O  V ,  S .  >1. ,
v ney at Law, Bri
A R M O N ,  W A L T
. kinds o f jobbiu^
I O P K I N S O N  A PManufactory. ,
J ENKS, j . e . ,  Dc;Barrels, Corn, Floi
Cumberland and
L'
rl
A most valutili nu  wt nd« » ing and Hair Cu
A w oi k t I 4(0 peg« s. and 
inf s 1 i; I I M I I M M I M ! . '  
original j nd jioj alar tru-t.H'
Won i n. tb. ¡r i 1 y»io>fi. lew1 
Sexual disorder* t-l v»ly'kii-d, 
failing 1!« n t ( its t* i t ) . i »|«( 
pia. n d  ri I R l iI M I P li 
and hti'l ih. t nl « 11.< td, ltd 
soli ititi« ns 11 i in  « id ’s pdR 
been im m « d to « xfi nd bi» dh 
m h» tl*i tU)h 11't n « t li.li i f 1 
CUM. ’ It is a vt inn « tl ct »h 
h; n > of « V« ìy ii n By iu the lui 
vi ma live <1 »"cittì viti» niii|  
ni!« va ti« n ol t m of il « n «»G 
t melivi hicmij.«» «vii \i»'tii 
One coj y m « ni i ly «nveijn  
war«]« d fut o) 11 *» 1 s» g « In i ry 
TJniu-d 8 tati s I« i 50 1111» ir 
or 3 t opic s foi î J A ddr« f» )<r^
H I M tR  No 3 Divishu Hih4 \ \ T E B B  JAMES, Ct 
Ni \ Éiti ? > an d  Shoe Maker,
N e l s o n , a . m . ,Hardware, Crocki
' E a s e  a  h i l l , P i
Office in Odd Fello
2 t o n e ,  d i y e y  a  s 
tocries, Paiuts, Oils, F
‘ T C JA R T ,  E .  T .  Mt 
nients made to ord
I' a y l o r . a  P E R R Y. new Woolen Factor
r HOMPSON, M. \\Melainotypist Saloon
( f fflVVt i l l a r d  g e o rS t r i c t  a ttent ion  pIhe ) i n t i e
‘ (Its Maladies (P E» B* J-
’  T burgeon,
1, John B, Ogden, M. I)., noil1« » ' .
Up! ei ol ti e i b« ve work, dob ‘ R ‘,.'*i 
and agree to ernd (free o" (’t*'! ') 
young man who will write tor if-? . 
co p y  lt'i*v>iiiipal. The propernf»P
1 Ind is M a x . This valui'hlc verKl'.
and sent Imth tor tie 11 m fit **. 
him unity. It tri els in s:n plr *,ni 
■'H tin' dist cpts of Erior. intluding 
Wtaknipr. Ni'ivttlh Pel f’ib  r 
Melain holy. Insanity, R’alsiirf 4*^^ 
poll nt r. Ac . Ac.— »iving fljt. H11 ,,,■
e b b , JOI
Ox Shooinj
a l k e r ,
Mill , C a n a
G O D  B L  R
tionery, Ci
n ey «ve., o c s 1’  ‘ » r*’ ." •. V V  ® D B O R
< flet tuai prescriptions for tlx if p m  ’  ‘ Rro , Bedsi 
cure. tog« ther with lunch v » ’ «»'  r ------
M | L “ wi,b Vr>AV,Ll>'R’Hon...... All who frv* r «oc **■•*■ - o••nd n y work »hnll rcu  ive n »tur1 
1 v r< torn r 'a i l .  Lee  of i hi 'pc ^  
Jrr> B Cereif-." 
No 60 NeHsau 8tAddris,
Carriago
